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Coming Events 
Friday, December 2, at 4 o'clock, 

the Benevolent Society of Smith 
Memorial church will hold its an
nual Christmas Sale in the church 
vestry. A new feature will be the 
Snack and Dessert Bar under the 
direction of Mrs. Ira Roach. Here 
you may ptirchase a bite or, a 
meal, cafeteria style,' at nominal 
prices. There will be grabs for 
the children, and tables of aprons 
and knitwear, candy, foods, jams 
and jellies, and Christrnas greens, 
plants and decorations. 

Thanksgiving Day 
While thinking about this Thanks

giving, I naturally recall other 
Thanksgivings I have known. "The 
first one I remember was when I 
was four and two-thirds years' old. 
This was my sister, Nellie's, wed
ding day. I can see her now in her 
brown silk dress standing beside 
Charlie Morgan in our parlor 
•with the minister in front of them; 
and also the long dining table 
"where Thanksgiving dinner was 
served to the immediate families, 
including grandmothers. Gay, Blan
chard and Morgan. Every following 
Thanksgiving Nellie and Charlie, 
and the children as they came 
along, were always our guests. 
Occsysionally,' Aunt Ann and Uncle 
Orlando' Huse or Uncle Edward 
and Aunt Naomi Dunbar were in
vited. When I was big enough to 
sweep the snow off our front 
piazza I could see "Old Bill" and 
the sleigh filled with a few Mor
gans coming up the hill. There 
had been a heavy fall of snow in 
the night,, but the day was like 
spring. The last Thanksgiving be-, 
fore I came home to stay I was in
vited to a family party of forty. 
The next one I spent in the hos
pital, and there have been many 
happy ones since. I wonder, are we 
thankful enough for all we have, 
compared to those of other coun
tries. 

Fimeral Services Friday 
for Chesley Perkins Favor 

HILLSBORO, Nov. 23 — Chesley 
Perkins Favor passed away at his 
home Monday aftemoon. A native 
of Manchester, he was the son of 
the late Hiram Nelson and Eliza 
Jane (Abbott) Favor. He had been 
a resident of Hillsboro for about 
fifty years and, had been employed 
as a barber more than fifty years. 
He was a member of Valley Lodge, 
lOOF., for forty-nine years; The 
Club, and a former member, of 
James Carr Camp, Sons of Union 
Veterans, all of Hillsboro. 

Mr. Favor is siuvived by .his 
wife, the former Florence K. Kim
ball; three sisters, Mrs. Mabel B. 
McCarter, of Aiken, S. C ; Mrs. 
Minnie Jicka,- of Astoria, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Jennie Allison, of Houston, 
Texas; and three nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 
at the Woodbury Fimeral Home, 
Friday, Nov. 25, at 2 p.m., with Dr. 

GETS WINGS iN.E.C. To Have 
'Gym, Library 
; HENNIKER, Nov. 23 — Through 
an announcement, made by a senior-
student, Robert Dackerman, of 
Richmond Hill, N. Y., whose father, 
IPrank L. Dackei-man, is a trustee, 
•New England College's student 
body learned last Thursday that 
New Hampshire's youngest sftat of 
higher learning will have a new 
gynmasium and library building. 

Dackennan's annoimcement of the 
basic plans had the element .of 
drama, since he went to'the rostrum 

j ostensibly to make rountine an-
ipouncements of Student Council 
affairs. 

The disclosure, which had been 
a closely guarded secret, unknown 

, even to many of the members of 
„ . „ T TT 11 J TTCM '*^® Board of Trustees, set off a 
Ensign Norman L. Halladay, USiS, demonstration which was featured 

Official U. S. Navy Photograph 

- . son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. ,by a mass pledge on the part of the 
W. S. K. Yeaple ofiEiclating. Burial Halladay, of Hillsboro, was desig-[ students to see that the gymnasium 
S ^ . v ^ *"r^'"*- ?,!}! Cemeteiy at ^^^^^ ^ naval aviator November 2 . ' ^ U - be finished, along with the 
Hillsboro Lower Village,-

Hillsboro M a n , 8 5 , 

Found Dead in Field 

He received his Navy wings and, "'"'"y' ? ? * l ^ f ^ t ^ " 1952, 
. J , ! • Need Athletic Center 

diploma at a ceremony conducted Dackerman. who was a sparkplug 
by Captain J B. Dunn, USN, Com-[of N.E.C.'s Winter Carnival here 
mandmg Officer of the Naval Axe ^^^ February, was introduced by 

Benevolent Society 
The members of the Benevolent 

Society of Smith Congregational 
church spent a busy day last Wed
nesday, beginning with a sewing 
meeting at ten o'clock when the 
Work Committee, under the di
rection of Mrs. A. I. Read, met with 
the pi-osident and others interest
ed to fashion a layette. This, when 
completed, will be given to a needy 
refugee fapirly. Members brought 
lunches and Mrs. Shem Barnes 
served coffee at noon, after which 
sewing proceeded until time for the 
regular afternopn meeting. 

The president. Mrs. Barnes, led 
the devotional period, and then out
lined several projects to be carried 
out by the Society. Mrs. W. S. K. 
Yeaple, announced plans for tho 
Christmas Sale on December 2. 
Mrs, C. J. Whitehill, accompanied 

' by Mrs. Philip Woodbui-y, delight
ed the audience with her rendition 
of the following songs: "Rose in 
the Bud;" "I Love You;" "Virgin
ia's Lullaby.'" 

Mrs. Henry Baldwin then gave 
a fine talk, taking as her subject: 
"Shipmates from Estonia." In a re
cent crossing from Sweden. Mrs. 
Baldwin found a large number of 
the passangers were Estonians, who 
after much hardship, privation and 
suffering, had finally made their 
way from' that ill-fated ' little 
country into Sweden and were then 
on the last lap of their journey to 
America ,coming to us under the 
Displaced Persohs Act. Because of 

(Continued On Page 4) 

H I L L S B O R ^ T ^ ^ ? ^ •• n=-l»« ^^^*'°"' ^^^^ • f . verbal endorsements on the part Of 
HILLSBORO, Nov. 23 - DaJey, Engjgn HaUaday, a graduate of two of N.E.C.'s most p^ular 

Adams, 85, was found dead in a .HiUsboro High School in the class students, Jack O'Rourke, of Ridge-
5 S ! T Q ^ M ' " A T ' V f *"'^fy' of 1941, entered the U. S. Naval wood, N. Y., and Edgar Duquenel, 
Nov. 19. Mr. Adams lived on the ^Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, in of Cambridge, -Mass In Dacker^ 
Old County Road beyond Loon September • of that year. Entering • ^an's talk he pointed out how in-

nr Aif̂ ori r u Jl * A * • ^ ' S ^ * training upon graduating adequate present athletic facilities 
Dr. Alfred Chandler of Antrim,! f „ m the Academy in June, 1948, ^re at N E . C . as the basketball 

medical examiner, said death was besic fiight instructions-were given team must use Cogswell Memorial 
f^nn,,?r. ^ n f n ' i ^ r T i - ^ n ^ " ^' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^*^*^°"' P^"^" Gymnasium, home court of Hen-
^ T L T l l o c K T^" .^=°^«' ^^""'̂ ^^ and advanced aviation ' n'iker High and local organizations' 

S^foLn T / M T.'r'°K °^ training was taken aboard the Naval, teams. He suggested that the stu-
KA^^.h^A^fJ Elizabeth; Air Station, Corpus Christi i n d e n t s themselves militantly toU, 
here for the last 64 v i r s I -"^^^^^^^'"^ ^'''^'^- ! ̂ '^thout thought of self, for the goal 

He is survived by hU wife, Mrs.L .^^*'^ '^ '"^"f a_few days leave of building the gym and library. 
Marv Ann fGrinnein Adam^- nnp ' "^ '̂"^ repor\. to the Commander, 1 He said that any rivalries in the 
d ^ Z ^ T l t ^ X t e i ^ k ^ ^ i ' ^ ' ^ ^ r ^ .^'''"*" ^ ' " ' ' Norfolk,; undertaking should be competitive, 
New London; four brothers, Harry va., ior tfuty. _ _ i f ^ 3 s s against class, fraternity against 

I fraternity, club against club, in 
! raising the funds, , 
I Gift from Mrs. Neidner 

Immediate support of the "three 

Harry 
Adams Of Sanford. Me., and Fred, 
James and Lester Adams of Deer
ing: grandchildren and great
grandchildren . 

His four sons were bearers at 
the funeral services held Monday. 

Funeral Services for 

Mrs. Dorothy Baker Clark 

HILLSBORO, Nov. 23 — Funeral 
sorvice.s were held Wednesday, 2 
p.m., at tho Congregational church 
for Mrs. Dorothy Clark with Rov, 
Wlutngy S, K. Yeaple officiating. 
- - Suif'Vlvors of Mrs. Clark are her" 
daughter, Mrs, Joan Finnerty Tay
lor of Columbus. Ga.; a son, John 
Finnerty. of California; a brother, 
Albert Baker, of Somerville. Mass:, 
and a step-sister. Miss Dolores 
Baker, of Manchester.' 

Mi-s. Clark was 54 years old. the 
daughter of the late Stillman Baker, 
and had operated a boai'ding house 
for many years on Depot street. 

Husband Kills Wife and 
Boajrder, Then Suicides 

The District Nursing Association 
by Mary K. Pierce 

As the closing of the year draws 
near one is inclined to look back 
over the past months and choose 
the most outstanding work in our 
town. Undoubtedly it is the service 
of the District Nurse. 

In times of sickriess she is a 
source of strength and reassurance. 
Truly, what would we do without 
her? She cOmes to your home and 
to mine, kindly and dependable. 
Only those who have experienced 
her efficiency and her healing aid 
can rightly value her imselfish 
service. 

Sick people, the very pld and the 
very young, bed ridden patients 
and those convalescing from an ill
ness, eagerly anticipate her visits. 
Oftentimes her coming is the one 
bright moment in long continued 
'hours of pain. 

With .the same purposeful mis
sion, to maintain health, she enters 
the school room. After a physician 
has examined the children, she 
often accompanies them to the 
occulist. and to the hospital. She-
tests their hearing, weighs them, 
and assists the dentist in the .ex
traction of teeth. Her duties are 
multitude and urgent. 

On April 10, 1916, the towns
people met under the direction 
of the Deborahs to form a District 
Nursing Association. The first com-

COUNTER SUPPER 
AT BENEVOLENT SALE 

HILLSBORO. Nov. 23 — The year plan" came from Max Israel, 
double murder and suicide in Hills- | of Henniker, a trustee and a mem-
boro last Saturday is no longer ber of the College's executive 
news but will prove shocking to Committee. He exhorted the stu-
our distant readers away from j don ts to "do the job" and_ promised 
home. As the result of mental ill- ! that he would make "a substantia^' 
ness, John Clark. 38. killed his j contribution to Ihe undertaking as 
wife, Dorothy Clark, and a friend i soon as its_ organization has been 
and employe of Mrs. Clark. Mrs. ] sot up." 
Katherine Flanders, when informed j Israel then announced that he is 
by his wife that their marriage was • turning over to the project's fund 

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Kathetine Flanders 

HILLSBORO, Nov. 23 — Funeral 
sei-vices for Mrs. Katherine Fland
ers, 31, were held at the Wood
bury Funeral' Home Tuesday af
ternoon with Rev. Robert Lewis of 
Henniker officiating. 

Mrs. Flanders is survviod by her 
father. Henry Bowen; her mother, 
Mrs, Marion Eldridge, both of this' 
town; a daughter, Constance; a 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Poor. 

Burial was in Henniker, 

VARIETY SHOW COMING 

a failure and that she wotild seek 
a divorce. *"' -"^ 

Mr. Clark was known to be men
tally unbalanced. 

Chief of Police Arthur Jackson 
learned of the murder and suicide 
when notified by a boarder at tho 
Clark rooming house. He im
mediately called the state police. 
This was not the first time the 
police had .been called to the Clark 
home and Jackson had taken guns 
from the man previously. The 
shotgun used in the slaying had 
been borrowed recently. 

Richard 
W. Withington 
Auctioneer - Appraiser 

Tcl. 17-12, Hillsboro Center 

Charles L. Pratt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Phone 67 
Upholstering, Slip Covers' 

Refinishing 
Mattresses and 

Box Springs Remade 

Free Estimates 

Choice of Covers 

At a special meeting Tuesday 
evening of the Fortnightly Club, 
called by the president, Mrs. Henry 
Martin, it was voted to bring the 
New England Variety Show to 
Hillsboro. 

The variety show will be held at 
the Opera House instead of the 
High School Gym on Saturday, 
Dec. 3, at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are 
now being sold by the club mem
bers. 

Funeral Services for 

John Clark 

HILLSBORO, Nov. 23 — Rites 
for John Clark, who was bom 
on Dec. 11. 1910, in Shannock. R. 
I., were held Tuesday morning at 

in-escrew the first large donation. 
He "said that it is a check for 
Sl.OOO from Mrs. Cora M. Neidner, 
widow of the lato William Neidner, 
of Hillsboro ,and Maiden, Mass., 
who died two years ago. The gift 
from Mrs. Neidner gave immediate 
impetus to the door-to-door finan
cial drive which is planned. Her 
contribution is in memory of her 
husband who was head of the 
Charles E. Neidner & Sons. Co., 
monufacturers of fire hose, with 
factories in Maiden Mass:, and 
Coaticook, Que. Mr. Neidner, an 
intimate friend of Mr. Israel, was 
nn enthusiastic admirer of N.E.C.'s 
fight for a place in the educational 
-sun of New Hampshire, and re-
,?arded tho College as a great 
asset to the communities in and 
about his section, of Merrimack 
County, 

An innovation in the form of a 
Counter Sei-vice Supper will. high
light the Annual Christmas Sale 6i 
the Benevolent Society in Smith 
Memorial'church vestry on Dec. 2. 
Here the Friday night, shopper 
may secure a snack or a meal. Hot 
dogs, hamburgers, tuna salad and 
chicken salad sandwiches, pics, 
cakes, doughnuts and coffee will 
be on sale. 

After supper bridge will be in 
charge of Mrs. Ronald . Buttrick 
for those who wish to play. The 
supper committee is headed by Mrs. 
Ira Roach. 

Items on sale include: home
made candy, baked and cooked 
foods. j?ms. jellies, aprons. Christ
mas greens and decorations, knitted 
goods, gi'ab bag for children, Christ
mas cards and novelties. Chairman 
in charge of various booths are 
Mrs. Sam Hadley and Mrs. W. 
Ellinwood, Mrs. Ii-ving Heed, and 
Miss Catherine Dusseau. Mrs. 
.Charles Wallace and Mrs. Weldon 
Sterling. Mrs. Marshall Derby and 
Mrs. Paul Kuhn and Mrs. W. S. 
K. Yeaple. and Miss Emma Jan
owsky. 

The sale opens at four p.m., and 
closes at nine. 

BOARDMAN ENDORSES 
SENATOR TOBEY 

the Woodbury Funeral Home with ^ T,°. S'^^/."""*^®!. ''"P^̂ t"-" ô <be 
ta... ftr a v v i_ -.«:-.•-*!»„ huildmg drive. Fred T. Connor. Rev. W. S. K. Yeaple officiating. 
Burial was in' Oak Grove Ceme
tery, Askoway, R. I. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Clark, of 
this town; two brothers, Albert A. 
of Keene and S|Sgt. Howard I., 
stationed at Westover Field, Mass.; 
one sister, Mrs. Lucy Philbrick, of 
Francestown. 

FOR SALE — Limited quantity egg 
Size dustless treated soft coal di
rect from car. Price $16.25. Should 
be available for delivery last of 
this week. Tel. 6-12, Frank G. 
RumrUl, HiUsboro. 48* 

Christmas Sale-Benevolent Society 
Smith Memorial Church Vestry 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd, FOUR TO NINE 

Home-made Candy, Baked Goods, Jams, Jellies, Aprons, 
Christmas Decorations, Knitted Goods, Grab Bag, Novelties 

SHOPPERS'SUPPER — Five/o 5eve« O'c/ocit 
COUNTER SERVICE - - A snack or a meal. many choices 

president of the Board of Trustees, 
sooke to the students and declared 
that ho is delighted that the idea 
originated with them. 

Miniature bricks will be sold by 
the students, and members of the 
so-called New England College 
"family,"-door to door if necessary. 
No figure has yet been set as an 
obiective of the campaign. 

The Convocation exercises of 
N.E.C. were held today in the 
local Congregational church. 

Change your old deer rifle and get 
a better one, new or used, at A. A. 
Yeaton's. A large supply of rifles 
and ammunition. Call 77 Main st., 
or Tel. 135, HillsBoro. 48tf 

S A N T A 
WILL BE AT 

Boardman'^ 
Store 

SATURDAY, DEC. 3 
2 • 5 p. ni. 

HILLSBORO, Nov. 23' — Ray
mond Sawyer, of Plymouth. Chair
man of the Men's Division of a 
Citizen's Committee of Younger 
Republicans for Tobey. announced 
today that Robert S. Boardman of 
Hillsboro has become a member of 
this committee. In accepting ap
pointment on the Committee, Saw
yer said, Boardman wished to em
phasize Senator Tobey's long ex
perience in elective public offices, 
his seniority among Republicans in 
the U. S. Senate, his independent 
and forward-looking voting record, 
and his spotless reputation for 
honesty and integrity. 

Sawyer stressed the volunteer 
and grass-roots nature of the Cit
izens' Committee and urged all 
Republicans who wish to become 
members of the Committee and 
support Senator Tobey's candidacy 
for reelection, to contact him 
through Tobey's Concord office. 

mittee was composed of George 
W. Haslet. Ralph G. Smith, Leolyn 
Annis. Mary K. Pierce and Charles 
F. Butler. Later the following of
ficers were elected: Pres., Dr. B. 
D. Peaslee; vice-preis., Susie Pierce; 
sec , Harriet Grimes; treas., Lucy 
MacAlister; auditor, A. L. Mans
field. Today's officers are: pres., 
Mabel Crosby; vice-pres., Grace 
Perry; sec , Ruth Derby; treas., 
Bella K. Leach; auditor, Jime Pero. 

Miss Etta Gile, R. N., was the 
much beloved iSrst District Nurse, 
serving long- and faithfully. Mrs. 
Anna Bailey, R. N., the present 
nurse, has endeared herself by her 
untiring devotion. Her assistant, 
Mrs. Clara Ellsworth, R. N., receiv
es the affection ahd confidence of 
the "people of our town. 

In early days the nursing call 
was 50 cents. Today it is only 75 
cents. This charge is for any hoiu: 
'day or night, and for anyone. 

To continue this necessary work, 
funds are always needed. For this 
benefit, in conjunction with A e 
Ladies Aid of Lower Village, the 
Lower Village Amateurs will pre
sent the amusing comedy, "Aaron 
Slick from Punkin Crick," at the 
Lower Village Chapel on Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 2 ahd 3 at 8:00 
p.m. Tickets are 60 cents including 
tax. No reserved seats. 

Merchants Plan 
Christmas Tree, 
Shopping Contest 

^ HILLSBORO, Nov. 23 — The 
I third annual Christmas Contest of 
I Hillsboro merchants will get under-
i way next week Monday with the 
j distribution of Christmas tickets. 
j Last year over thirty merchants 
j and professional people pooled ef-
j forts in the promotion which will 
I give $100 to some lucky person who 
shops in Hillsboro. 

Tickets are given with every 
dollar purchase. 

In addition the rhoney raised 
will pay for a Christmas tree and 
the. expenses of decorations and 
illumination, and for tho tickets. 

The committee is grateful for the 
tree offered by a Henniker resi
dent, but it was not large enough, 
so a tree will bo purchased this 
year as it has been for two past 
years. 

Serving on tho committee this 
year are George Boynton, chair
man: Walter Heath. Henry Martin. 
Robert Boardman and John Van 
Hazinga with Joseph Eaton and 
John Tasker assisting. 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettk'S. Lane '• 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet. 

TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWHERE ANTTIMX 

Main Street 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim Woman'* Club 
Twenty-two members of the 

Antrim Woman's Club attended 
the December rneeting of the Ben
nington Woman's Club Friday af
ternoon. In the party were, the 
president. Mrs. John Thomton, Mrs. 
G. D. Tibbetts. Mrs. William A. 
Nichols, Mrs. George Warren, Mrs, 
Harold Proctor, Mrs. Fred Dimlap. 
Mrs. Albert Zabriskie, Mrs. Wallace 
George, Mrs. Frank Wheeler, Mrs, 
B. F. Tenney, Mrs. Oliver Wallace, 
Mrs. John Shea, Mrs. Fred Proc-

(Continuel on Page 8) 

WATER 
Don't go through this £all worry-
in9» about i t Do as many of 
your neighbors have done, Let 
us DRILL you a well NOW, and 
be assured of abtmdance of 
water and end yotir water prob^ 
lems forever. Estimates dieer-
fully given without obligation. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A* K« Wilder rtopa 
HopUfltaa tf.H. 

TW. Caaconi 3998-11 

DrWbtt weOt In Hit^dmlom ' 
•; date 193f 

iMliiiitiilMiiiiiJ£i 



Want-Ads Serve Well-When You Bay or Sell 

1 niASSlFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All adtertteementt appearing uniler thia b ^ d 2 V 
centa a word; nunlmum charge 35 cent*. Extra ^ 
Insertions ot same adv. 1 cent a word; xntolmum | | 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCB. L 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
FOR SALE - 5 second-hand storm FOR SALE - Potatoes - extra 
w i r d o w s ^ good as new, size 31% large size, pick-outs or_ size B. 
X 70 on? WtVhen cabinet; a 2- $1.50 bushel at farm, •^ferley H. 
L r n e r ' S r h i t n Glenwood. tove |Crane Rt. 3 Hillsboro Upper VJ-
with oil burner. Tel. 3-3 Hillsboro | lage, TeL 12-2L ^ ^ ^ J ^ 
after 4 o'clock. 47-48 

FOR SALE — Snow Shoes. Skates, 
Coats. Car Heater. Stoves, etc, 
WANTED — Children's Clothing. 
Cy Phelps, Tcl. 128-2, HUlsboro. 

NOTICE — Classified ads are sold 
at a prepaid special rate and are 
payable in advance. If we must 
charge you, a 10 cent billing charge 
will be made^ • 

Have the largest stock of am
munition, shotguns, rifles and pis
tols I ever had - Prices right - and 
a cash discount on any fair amount 
of purchase. A. A. Yeaton, TeL 135, 
Hillsboro. ^^ 

WANTED TO BUY — China 
chamber sets - hanging and bracket 
lamps. Write Box 273, Peterboro, 
N . H . 49-lB 

REPAIR, SERVICE 
For 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
And 

All Electrical Appliances 
RIDDLE ELECTRIC 
Henniker Phone 34-22 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
REASONABLE PRICES 

LAURIN E.STEVENS 
Leave with Nilea B. Steven* at No. 

58 Maih Street, Hilljboco 

FOR RENT — 5 room upstairs 
tenement to small family. Inquire 
Guy A. Hulett, Antrim, N. H. 

Electrical 
Contractor 

MASS. UCENSE 
Prompt Efficient Service I 

Lighting 8C Heating Problems 11 
Oil Burner Service | | 

L Melvin Tucker, Jr. 
I HOPKINTON I 

TeL Contooeoolt 108-21 | 

T U n L E R E A L T Y 
Edson H.TiiHlemOtisH. Tuttle 
Telrphon* 56.21 I Telephon* 93 

ANTRIM 1 HENNIKBR 
I' New Hamptbirc 

HEHHIKER 

B. J. BishoDric 
Plumbing 9 Heating 

OVER 25 -raARS EXPBRIBNCB 
Agent for Rheem, PermgUj, aad 

Oronoque Electric Water Heater* 
and Yodc Heat Oil Buroen 
Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-^1 
"^ ""' ftennjker. N . H . 

YODR 

HOMETOWN 
BUSINESS GUIBE 

HILLSBORO HILLSBORO 

Hews Items 
From Bennington 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRIHG 

26 Years Experience 

Wm.ll. Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
CORRESPONDENT 

POWER OIL BURNER 

Russell C. Riddle 
I HENNIKER. PHONE 34-22 

FOR SALE — 3 mirror dresser, 
•writing desk, morris chair, floor 
lamp, heater, at Miss Sheman's, 
opposite Mrs. Clark's, Frances-
to^v•n. 46-48» 

FOR SALE — 1936 Pontiac sedan, 
inspected, winterized, one owner, • i^re." 

On Friday afternoon in the Con^ 
gregational church vestry the Ben
nington Woman's Club heW theur 

' November meeting. The Antrtai 
and Peterboro Clubs were the 
guests, around 76 ladies were pres
ent. The speaker waS Mrs. Ralph 
Budd whose topic was "Irish Folk 

Blanclie's 
DRESS SHOP 

La<lie*' and Junion* Sizes 
Ai«e Maternity Wear 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N, H. 
TeL 111—3 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
James I. Hines 

Insuriance Agency 
HILLSBORO 

Main s t , over 
eternity Wear 1 ~, i ,n 
TeL Off., Henniker | I GarafoU BUg. TeL 1Z2 

$300. Anne 
N. H. 

Lindsay, Bennington, 
49 

FOR SALE — 1 medium size oii 
heater, pot burner, used three 
months. Price reasonable. Smith
olm, North Branch . '̂ 9* 

Mrs. Rachel Robertson of Green
field sang a number of Irish Folic 
Songs. Mrs. Robertson has a fine 
clear voice and could be' heard 
clearly and distinctly all over the 
vestry. The hostesses for t h e o c c a -

'FQR SALE - Wolverine carbon sion included Florence Newtoi^ 
c T a L ' ^ s i n g l e L b o n salesbooks Katmeen̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

FOR SALE—No Trespassing signs, 
printed on oil cloth to last 
Messenger Office, HllLsboro. 211f 

Washable wools; yard goods; pat
terns; uniforms; guaranteed nylons 
and men's socks; linens;' etc. Cy 
Phelps, Tel. 128-2 for appomtment 
Hillsboro. 45tf 

made by America's largest manu 
facturer. See us for your salesbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N . H . 5tf 

BAKER BLOCK. — For sale or 
for rent 8 apts.-2 stores, 30 x 60 
with basement same size, one store 
rented. For infomration call or 
write S. S. Jabre, Durham, N. H. 

23 tf 

FOR SALE — One ladies' black 
3/4 length fur coat, size 48, price 
reasonable; one ladies' graymbcture 
coat, size 44, price $10. Tel. 62-21 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge, Antrim, N. 
H. • 49-51 B 

IFOR SALE — Used circulating 
heater, complete with two 
burners, running condition, 
Eaton Furiture Co., Hillsboro. 

oil 
$10. 
48* 

Wilson, who could not serve; Mar 
garet Sawyer, Ellen Strombeck and 
Helene Ayers. The next meeting 
will be held on Dec. 16 and the 
Junior High School pupils will be 
the guests. Entertainer for the af
ternoon will be Emmett Rose whose 
subject will be Dickens' "Christmas 
Carol." Vocal solo by Barbara 
Ausmann. Carols, Club group and 
guests. Hostesses MUdred Lindsay, 
Ella MacDonald, Vincenna Powers, 
Nellie McGrath and Caroline Syl
vester. 

M * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * ^ 
• ; • • • • , ' • 

MARSHALL ROWE-Jewekr 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES-REPAIRS \ 

HENNIKBR, N. H. 

W. H. Howlett 
REGISTERED 

" ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

TeL 58 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

ROBERT M. BRADLEE, JR. 

Cvrd Engineer 6f Surveyor 
RFD 2, ANTRIM, N. H. 

PERSONALIZED G I F T S F O R 
CHRISTMAS — Book matches with 
your name or monogram. 50 for 
Sl.aO; twin packs "Duratone" plas
tic-coated playing cards -with mon
ogram, $3.00; 50 paper napkins with 
name or' monogram. $1.50; 1 doz.. 
pencils, assorted colors, in novelty 
box with your name on each pencil, 
$1.00; 12 deluxe Christmas cards 
wi4h envelopes, name imprinted on 
each card. $1.00; Monogrammed 
floral notes, $1.25. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money cheer
fully refunded. Orders filled same 
day as received. Be sure to print 
your name or monogram plainly. 
The Gift-Crafters, Newport N. H. 

48-52B 

FOR SALE — At private sale, 
household fumiture, also house. 
Mrs. Rose Jutras, North Weare, N. 
H. 48r 

When buying potatoes or sweet 
potatoes, count on obtaining from 
3 to 4 servings from each pound 
of the vegetable. 

Advei-tise in the classified section. 

WE REPAIR 
All makes of .sewing machines. 

Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity ever>- Wednesday. 
Drop a card or telephone 2286, 
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School S t , Concord, N. H, 

OFFICl MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned While Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. T e l 1300 

FOR SALE — Cabinet oil heater, 2 
burners, pipe included, $20.00. Es- I 
tate Daniel G. Dodge, June D. Pero, | 
Adm'x. 48 

The Messenger announces its ap
pointment as sales agents for ad
vertising book matches. (Match 
Corporation of America line). Prices 
ere right Ask to see our samples 
end get our quotation, no obligation 
to buy. Messenger Office, TeL 145-2, 
Hillsboro. 47tf 

f^.^^***************************** 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. & A. M. 

Stated commimications, 3rd Wed
nesday evening of each monlb. 

EN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
Officers: 

W. M.—Walter Sterling. 
S. W.—Raymond K. Bennett 
J. W.—Arthur T. Brown 

Sec—Philip Woodbury. 

Tex t i l e Worker ' s U n i o n of 
A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of flie 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-prea., Harry Whitney 
R e c - S e c John Evans 
F i n . - S e c E. Erskine Broadley 
S g t of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinnw 

KEEP IT IN THE NEWSPAPERS 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under die Post Offce 
opea ckMed 

Meet, TOM., Thor*. 8 a.m. StSOpJn. 
WadadaAay 8 a^n. Nooo 
ffMaj- 8aja. 8pJii. 

8 ajn. 10 p.a. 

VALLEY LODGB, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Ueetings firrt aad tUrd Monday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. O.—Louis Cutter 
V. G.—John Van Hazdnga 
Sec—Patil S. Seruton 
Treas.—James L. Ellsworth 

There was a very successful 
supper given by the Men's Club 
of the Congregational church on 
Saturday night. There appeared on 
the tables beans, hot dogs, rolls, 
coffee and pies. 

The Men's Club held their reg-^ 
ular meeting on Friday night Their j 
speaker for the evening was Mr. ^ 
Earl Bishop from Hillsboro who j 
spoke on the layman and his r e - , 
sponsibility to the church. | 

There was an all day sewing 
circle 'at Mrs. MacDonald's oia 
Wednesday last and there was to 
have been another this week but 
oweing to the holiday this was 
postponed imtil next week. The 
sale is the 10th. Can you come and 
sew next week Wednesday? 

Mrs. May Atkinson of Deering 
was guest of Mrs. Frederick last. 
week for a while. | 

Mrs. Robert Hoffman and son ^ 
have gone to Massachusetts where 
Mr. Hoffman is working. j 

Mr. and Mrs. David Brown and 
son of Washington, D. C , are vis- j 
iting their mother, Mrs. Ella Mac
Donald. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent and Mrs. L. 
Taylor visited friends and relatives 
in Antrim on Monday. 

We were glad to note Mrs. Maude 
1 Robinson and Mrs. Lena Seaver of 
Antrim in the congregation of the 
Congregational church Sunday. 

There was quite a crowd at the 
study period last Tuesday n i ^ t at 
the Newton's. They are worth 
while, why don't you come too? 
Next one is Dec. 13. 

C. Dudley Kochersperger is with 
his sister, Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
and will 

Henn iker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Pre»cription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

BLUE SUNOCO 
Have you tried it yet? No. A 
lot of motorists have. 

Why don't you? 
and a 

good place to get it is at 

SPALDING'S 
OLD, RELIABLE 
GAS STATION 

Henniker, St, Hillsboro 

E, C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GiANiTC STATE AND 

WlSTBUOIE 
[ F U M • • • • ' 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PHONE 192 PHONE, 2401 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ec POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 Wllsboro, N. H. 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

HaLSBOio — TEL. 52 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations. Stock Feed, Poultry 
z Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 
I Seed and Flour 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors,'Windows, 

Hardware^ Etc. 
Glazing - Shopwork -

PHONE 195 HILLSBORP 

Dexter's 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Myrtle St. Hilliboro 

REALESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phone u» your 
requirements 

LISTINGS WELCOMED 

New England 
Realty Agency 

DELBERT E. READE, PROP. 
Contoocook, N. H. TeL 6-2 

Regina's 
Beauty Salon 

LIBERTY HILL 
Henniker, N. H. 
PHONE 54-15 

By Appointment Only 
GABRILEEN PERMS 

COLD WAVES ^7.50 
MACHINELESS ^5.00 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR THE WEEK 

OF NOVEMBER 28 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 

Tel. 90 Hillsboro, N. H, 

West Main Street 

Bill's Taxi Service 
Tel. Hillsboro Olft 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

• New Cars for 
all occasions-

• Special Rates 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM 

BUTTER — COTTACB CHEESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONS ST-4 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Myrtie M. Dearbom late of 
Weare in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 

remain until some time. therein: 

ED'S 
RADIO & 

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT 
TELEPHONE HILLSBORO 71 

Day er Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet your 
own figure 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Ofl ice v i s i t s a t 
Tl Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phona 171 

next week- | Whereas Carlisle Dearbom ad-
Mrs. Dora Eaton retumed to ̂  ministrator of t t e estate of said de-

South Eastem with her daughter ceased, has filed in the Probate Of-

A 
P 
P 
L 
I 
A 
N 
C 
E 

\ 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS REGISTERS*) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

Hinnilrir. N H. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meetings second and foturth 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Heaiy G. Martin 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward Wilgeroth 

HILLSBORO FISH ANP 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HiLLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Ueetings Zad Sunday 7 pjxi. 

Pies. — Earl C. Beard. 
Vioe-Pres. — Grover Woodarf 
Trees. — E. Broadley 
S e c F. A G, — E. E. Phelps 
Sec. R A P. N. Maine 

and family, the 
for the winter. 

A turkey sale was held at the 
Town Hall on Monday night." 

SERVICE 
• House Winng 
• Ra^e Bismer 

/ 

FRED CHANCEY 

P A I N T I N G 
Interior and Exterior 

Paper Hanging and Ceilings 

NEW BOSTON, N. H. TEL. 83 

• LOST BANK BOOK 
Notice is hereby given that Hills

boro Guaranty Svaings Bank Book, 
No. 16097, issued to Richard 
Schacht and Gloria P. Schacht, has 
been lost or destroyed and that 
said bank has been requested to 
issue a new book for same. 

46-48* 

fice fro said County, the final ac
count of his administration of said 
estate: 

You. are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 20th day of December next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published <>"« each; , ^ ^ 
week for three successive weeks in 1 ttUlstKWO 
the HiUsborough Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough in 
said Coimty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 14th day of November A.D. 
1949. 

Stevice 

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
Call MRS. HARRY McCUNTOOC 
HBXSBORO, N . H. , AEPRISKNTATXVI 

^ Phone 131-11 for AppointmcBt 
(Includes: Hillsboro, Antria, 

Henniker, Bennington, Weare 
and Contoocook areas). 

t h e ' . „ , . f H i f for Beet Lane 
each!Te lephone C I X J | Y | 
r i n ! Hil lsboro D i T A A I 

STAND AT CORNER IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

Rid« in Greea tC Whit* Tazii 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisdahr, 

B 47-49 c D Register 

UKE 
WALKING 

ON PILLOWS 

D^Sdioll's 
AIR-P ILLO 

INSOLIS 

• Mada at Faomarf Utax 
• ThouMmU ef Air CaO* 

CwMan Ivaiy Stap 
• Wathabla, OdariaM 
• sop Into any 'thaa 

Quickly rallavat ealleuiat, ten* 
damau, burning at bottom' of 
foot. Cushion your avary stap for 
a ioftar walk all day long. 
Faathar light, porous, downy toft. 
For man and woman. £.#%. 

r<:lr, enfy OUC 

WIDE STYLE FOR MEN'S 
WORK SHOES 7 K « 

Mr, enly # 3 * 

Tasker's 



' • . j ; - '&•.. . r ' - * ^ * 7 j j 

_Wgdnesday, November 23, 1949 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Oner 

CORRESPONDXIIT 

Messengtr Publlcationa-.The Advertiaing Media of the Con toocook Valley Town»—Antrim, Henniker, HOhooro. Pages 

The Ladies Aid of the Lower 

HENNIKER MINSTREL SHOW 
PLAYS TO PACKED HOUSE HILLSBORO 

Elementary Scliool HENNIKER, Nov. 23 — The 
high school presented a minstrel 

xne i-aaies Aia ot tfte I-ower ! ,^°* *° * capacity audience in the , 
Village Chapel met Nov. 16, at the i J ? ^ * ^ Memorial Auditorium on I ^j^ 

L S S conduct a d a s s i ^ P^'^ °^ the entertainment consisted W'̂ '̂̂ ^^O P«̂ ,«=e»''" ^"'^ ^ ^' 
Textile P r i n t i n g ' S e who wSh oJ 1 °L"^.^^ °"^^^^ •̂ "̂ "̂ "̂ ^"^ ° ° " - ''"^ '"̂ ^ ^"'' '" ^̂  "̂ ^ °'"*' 
learn are asked to bring textile i _ '^°"®*-^ *^^ P^^" t̂̂ °" "wner 
paints, stenciled 

I Antrim Basketeers Open 
Season with Weare Pive 

i.«uii5, siencuea patterns, stencil' ^^^ ^^°''^., K^J^ ^^ f ""^^ ^ " -
paper, white blotting paper, thumb : ! i " ^ ^°""^-^P ^""® ^"^ Da^»d 
tacks, single edge razor blades, wax i ^̂ '̂ '̂'̂ S'̂  °^ ^^ ^^^'^^ ô "®"̂  ^^ 
paper, and a small bread board, ^ ' ^ ° . " ' ' " ' ' \ A surprise feature of 
stencil brushes and clean rags, it I ^'''"""g a^^ smging by the teachers 
will be a covered dish lunch the | , Janitor of the high school con-
members in the Lower VUlage will: °^"°^^ ^^ program. 
contact Mrs. Martha White as to j p . '.• iaji • • • -
what to bring and those in thel t a S l W a S n i n f i t O I I 
Upper Village wm get'in touchi " O a i l l l l g E W I I 
with Mrs. Grace.Crane. The Meet-' 
ing will begin at 10:30 a.m. ' 

Patricia and Jack Woods attend
ed the Rodeo in- Boston. 

We colored some turkeys and 
Pilgrims very well. 

The Robins are reading "Fun 
With Dick and Jane." 

Our farm is very, attractive. The 
house is white with red roof and 
chimney. The barn and silo are 
red. In the yard are horses, cows, 
pigs and chickens. 

^ The Misses Nancy and Sally Ann 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palmer have S«Tc f̂ S^- ^^^^' ^'S^^^'o!'^ 
sold their home and store, the f."̂ '*' °J T^ .̂''" """"l"" ^ ' ^ C^'" 
former Moulton place, to Mr and i""̂  ^ " / c f ' ? Fletcher, last Fri-
Mrs. Charles Seubach who ^o^e ^"^ ""^ ̂ "*"'"^"y-
here from Michigan and formally • "̂ ^̂  ladies met at the Hall Wed-
Montana. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Wish' "^sday to sew for their sale which 
to thank all their friends and neigh- ^ '° ^^ ^^^^ Dec. 3. Fingers and 
bors who have so loyally sup-1 needles went fast but tongues 
ported them while in business. Mr.! '̂ ^nt faster. Much work, was ac-
Palmer is at-present logging offi*^°'"P '̂̂ ^ed, however. 
the former Morgan lot. The Palm- ' ^^'- ^nd Mrs. James Salmon and 
ers are moving into one of the '̂̂ '̂̂  s°"' J™mie, of Chicago were!,,-., e? ,.,, t.., ^ ', .," ° 
Murphy apai'tments. ' j with her parerits, Mr. and Mrs.' -' - "^^"' while David But-

' Andrew Sargent, last week. 

GRADE THREE 
Geraldine Ellsworth brought in „,„^, ^ ,„ ^ ,„ . ,p , ^„„^^^ 

a^genuine rug woven by Indians to Kenneth Griswold, WiUiam Hall. 

ANTRIM, Nov 23 -^ Antrim 
High School opened its basketbaU 
season on November 22 when it 
played Weare at the Southern New 
Hampshire Interscholastic League 
Jamboree. The only veteran from 
last years' team is Bruce Cuddihy 
who has played center for two 
years. The complete schedule for 
the Antrim team is as follows: 
_.NQ3î J29 at- Hannock;-Dec.-2-Am-: 
herst; Dec. 6 Weare; Dec. 9 Hollis; 
Dec. 13 New Boston; Dec. 16 at 
Troy; Jan. 6 McGraw; Jan. 13 at 
New Boston; Jan. 17 at WUton, 
(tentative); Jan. 20 at Hollis; Jan. 
24 Weare; Jan., 27 Troy; Feb. 3 at 
Amherst; Feb." 7 Wilton, (tenta
tive) ; Feb. 10 at McGraw. 

The foUowing boys are candi
dates for the team this year: Arthur 
Alison, Larry Attridge. Ronald 
Cate, Barry Claflin, Bruce Cud
dihy, Don Dunlap, Donald English, 

N. E. COLLEGE 
LOSES FINALE 

at 

add to our -Indian coUocetion. 
We are enjoying the story 'The 

Little Indian Weaver," which Susan 
Olson brought to, school. From it 
we are learning more about the 
customs and habits of the Navajo 
Indians. 

During our music period with 
: Mrs. Porter this week we sang 

trick played it on the piano. 

Richard. Hartwell, George Lewis, 
Richard Miner, John, Munhall, 
Wayne Olson, Kenneth Paige, 
Joseph White, Neslon Fuglestad, 
manager. 

HILLSBORO 

Mrs. Alice Jenkins was" at her! , Wednesday aftemoon being the 
Floyd Murphy is confined 

home with chicken pox. 1 ,"""•, ""^= «ciin.iiis was ai ner i , , , , -, *i. rp. "V"". T— 
Mr and .Mr, M,„!.J, • -* • P'̂ '̂̂  ^̂ '"̂  one day last week . lif^'./^y before the Thanksgivmg 

^Mi. and'Mrs. Murphy entertam- Mrs. Elsie Fletcher attended the ^°^'^''y' v̂e made turkey booklets 
Dunn7n r •''•'^.'"f•^/•5"^^^'•^^•°* shop at the N K r ^ g l a n d I ^"^'̂ ^™^d to make Candy baskets. 
fnT I t u a S T ' ' 1 i ?T^'' • CoUege af Hemiiker last S u r s - i — 
ton N H C"'"''̂ ^^^^ °f Kings- day and Friday. 

M i / n * J r . . r Charline Fletcher, Janice Fletcher' .'̂ ^^ . ^ ,. - -
Miss. Gertrude Davis came up to and Louis Tucker sang with thei about a boy who lives in a jungle. 

HUlsboro Saturday to close the Washington School group at the' ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  
Liumney Corner', for the season. jNew England College. 
Mr. Charles Davis of the Chim- j Mrs. Clarence Gaggette return 

jGRADE FOUR 
Albert Lane has written a play 

D lives ii 
a vacation aU next 

week, for teachei-s to go to school. 
- ^_ _ ^ , - . . . _ ..=ggeue return-' , ^ V ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ g 3^"t November 

ney Comer is convalescing at the ' ed to her home in Massachusetts' °̂ ?|5̂ '"Ss to decorate our room. 
Baker Memorial Unit of the Mas-• Sunday, having been with her son ' ^̂ '"̂  ^^'^ *° ^̂ ®̂ ®° ™any 
sachusetts General hospital in Bos- ' Frank Gaggette several weeks. ' i P"^"^ °^"^ andjook at our work, 
ton, following a very serious op-' Norman Fletcher and Bob Porter MARIONETTE ARTIST^AT 

^™"°"- . .have both been laid up with foot, WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING 
Mrs. Mary Porter of HiUsboro-l *^°"°''e. Norman was hit by a faU-

and HennUter was a caller at" Mrs. I ^S stick of wood. Bob kicked by I HENNIKER, Nov. 23 — The 
Fred Gibsons Saturday. , a calf. "Fletch" can only bum' dramatic department of the Wo-

,'the wood but Bob vows to kill man's Club presented Vivaka Tim-

Mrs. Irene Brown is a patient at 
Mai-garet Pillsbury hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spalding 
visited her sister and family) Mr. 
and Mrs. George HUdreth, in Fitz
wiUiam on Sunday and enjovpd a 
roast coon dinner. 

Mrs. Clarence Tingley wUl spend 
Thanksgiving in Newton, Mass., 
with her sister, Mrs. A, C. Cum
mings. 

Manuel Camara, Sr., is in the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital for an 
operation. 

CASTINE, Me., Nov. 19 — On a 
rough and wet field. New Engand 
College of Henniker, met powerful 
Maine Maritime Academy footbaU 
team here today in its finale and 
suffered a 39-0 setback. 

The Middies opened scorpg in 
the first two minutes of the game 
on a reverse by Schyler from the 
NEC 20. The Middies scored again 
a few minutes later when White 
intercepted a PUgrim" pass and ran 
it back to the visitors 8 yard line. 

• From there Schyler scored on an" 
off tackle smash. This scoring stop
ped briefly but in the second 
quarter White again intercepted an 
NEC pass and Schyler did' it 
again from the ten. 

The third period saw only one 
score with NEC dominating play.. 

Another intercepted pass by 
Erickson, their stalwart center, and 
he raced 92 yards for another TD. 

Giler recovered a. PUgrim fum
ble on the visitors 47-yard line 
and Contras went over from the 
foot line. 

Small intercepted .a NEC pass 
on the 25-yard line with Joe 
Masko going over from the fom*-
yard' line. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

.mUBVOU-HtARu '' 

A LOT OF GOOD 
COULD BE DONE IN 
THIS WORLD IP 
NOBODY CARED 

.WHO GOT CREDIT 
FOR IT 

Wm^^^ mcic:; 

•j^i^ • ^ ^ ^ . 

When ybu have your prescrip
tions filled HERE, it will be a 
"credit" to your good judge
ment. DependabUity and accur
acy is our policy. 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES fi- SERVICE 

Complete Automotive Service 
All Maices of Car* ' 

. PARTS AKD ACCESSORIES < 

BATTERIES, TIRES AND TXTBES 

IGNITION 

UNDERCOATING | 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE | 

TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

Mrs. Charles Leedham left last 
Sunday for' St. Petersburg,. Fla., 
where she wiU spend the winter. 

North Branch 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs^ Warrer Wheeler 

; the calf. He says he likes veal and, iriasieff of Hopkinton, who des-
, can eat this, one now with par- cribed her work with marionettes 
ticular relish. But, their timing is aU over the United States at the • 
poor we should not have, our Fire recent meeting in the parish house I 
Warden and Selectman both laid She concluded her taUt by showing' 
"^Tu* rJ®-®^'"^*'T- how to work a marionette. She I 

Ihe Draper CO., has built a road was introduced by Mrs Robert 
jfrom the Dr. Ulrichs two miles to Goss, Mrs. WUliam ChUds and Mrs j 

M*4:^v<...,r,\, 'im.-t '• . 1 - the base of LoveU mountain an'd F. L. Chase sang a duet with! 

S u H n ^ l i : v.̂ ; cS ^ ^̂ '̂  S" . '̂  ^ f ^ P'-̂ ^y ^^^ ^e" worth" the, she announced that Mrs S r l e s 

Florida for the winter months.' i CARD OF THANKS " " i ! , V^ ):,°^^^ ^°,f,"®"'^,^ meeting 
Mrs. Ed. Gibbons of Boston is' ^ "'«'» *o ^hank the many friends nJ o , ° l ^°'"^"s ^^"b on 

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. D. White, ^^° remembered me with greet- P,!J"I,. rl" ,^^'' ^2"°^ Tucker 
and famUy. , ings during my illness in the hos- ' r^ \ ^ X^^^ ,Y®''® ^"- ^^^'P 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fischer were Pital. | ̂ ^f^^' Mrs. G. Colby Barker, Mrs 
at their cottage last week. • Harrison L. Packard 

IRc^tei/^ 
(FORMERLY OULTON'S) 

-STATIONERY — for all occasions 
LADIES' SLIPS — fine values 
BLOUSES — washable faiUe 
CARDS —• special Christmas box OQiji 

Open Weekdays: 9 a. m. - 6 p. m. 

Charter No. 1688 Reserve District No. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HILLSBOROUGH, N. H. 
In the State of New Hampshire, at the close of business on November 

1, 1949 published in response to call made by comptroller of the cur
rency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 

ASSETS DOLLARS CTS. 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of coUection 
U. S. Govemment obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 
Loans and discounts (ihcluding $4.32 overdrafts) 
Furniture and fixtures $2,730.95 

TOTAL ASSETS 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations 

Deposits of United States Govemment (including 
postal savings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,010,739.21 

I Robert Gilmore, Mrs. G. M. Chase 
and Mrs. D. A. MaxweU. 

St. Mary's Annual 

— AS GOOD AS EVER — 

Thursday, December 1-8 p. nr. 
25 TICKETS ^1.00! FOR 4c YOU CAN WIN GIFTS 

WORTH FROM ^1.00 TO ^1.65 

$351,381.12 
360,900.00 

30,189.00 
6,650.00 

3,000.00 
371,179.26 

2,730.95 
1,126,030.33 

831,614.85 

36,849.97 
81.304.49 
60,969.90 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital stock: Common stock, total par $50,000.00 
Surplus ' 
Undivided profits 
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A C -

i COUNTS 
MEMORANDUM 

Assets sieiged at awigned to seeurs UabUities and ,ior 
other purposes. « 
State of New Hampshire, County of HiUsborough, ss: 
I, Charles N. Goodnow, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief. 

CHARLES N. GOODNOW, cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed beofre me this 10th day of November, 1949. 

Catherine M." Harrington, Notary Pablic 
Correct Attest: 

JOHN S. CHILDS 

1,010,739.21 

50,000.00 
50,000.00 
12,791.12 
2,500.00 

115,291.12 

1,126,030.33 

50,000.00 

IRA C. ROACH 
J. ARTHUR TOWLE 

DIRECTORS 

B-E-A-H-0 

SL Mary's Hall 
SAT., DEC. 3 . 8 p. M. 

QUICKER 
BETTER 
SERVICE 

DICK 
MacLBOD 
Proprietor THE UUNDRO-MAC 

Henniker, N. H. 
UNDER THE POST OFFICE BLOCK 

BENDIX AUTiNMATIC MACHINES 
WASHING, EXTRACTING, DRYING, IRONING 

^ • 9 tba. lOc 25c 1 cam miaata 
Age« for HiHiboro Qeanen TeWphtmo H i 

Sheriff's Sale by Auction 
HILLSBORO VILLAGE - SAT., NOVEMBER 26 - 10:00 a.m. 

Contents of SANDS MEAT MARKET consisting of large "Creole" ref. 
show case, elec. meat grinder, elec. slicer, cube machine, "Toledo" 
computing scales, "NationaP' cash register, portable meat box, meat trays, 
"Kampkook" gas stove, 12 guage shotgun, pack, material, price displays, 
counters, shelving, display racks, ,oU bbl. and stand, and other'items. 

rerrrus Gash - Sale starts at ten - finishes at noon. 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTON JAMES L. ELLSWORTH 
AucUoneer Deputy Sheriff 
HUlsboro, N. H., Tel. 17-12 Hillsboro, N. H. 

Still time to join 
our Rexall boys & 
girls contest. 

This year EVERY single 
item sold in store will be good 
for at least ONE vote for 
EVERY PENNY spent. 

BONUS ITEMS 
(Nov. 28 Thru Dec. 3) 

All Stationery & 
All Cough and Cold 
Preparations. 

(3 boiiu/^otes for every 
penny of purchase) 

STANDING AT END 
OF FIRST WEEK' 

BOYS: 1. Walter Olson, 2. 
Malcolm Cote, 3. Eddie Trottier, 
Roscoe Putnam, 4. Bobby Ab
bott, Jr., 5. PhiUip Colbum, 6. 
Mieheal Jones, Richard Gould, 
7. Richard Lane, 8. BiUy Fur
row, 9. PhUlip McClintock, 10. 
Jude Bemard, 11. Bruce Jordan, 
12. John Corliss, 13. John Olson. 
14. Danny Marchand, 15. Eugene 
Livingstone, 16. Jimmy Duggan. 
17. Jack Martin. 18. Bobby 
Young, 19. Bruce Kimball. 20. 
BiUy Beaupre, 21. Frankie 
Young. 21. .IMbert Lane. " 

GIRLS: 1. Nancy Troutman, 
2. Barbara Hersey, 3. Jeanette 
Randall, 4. Violet Andrews, 5. 
Kay Johnson, 6. Mary Duval, 7. 
Donna Gibson, 8, Marguerite 
Nelson, 9. Mary L. Murdough, 
10. Fay Poland, 11. Tamara 
Holdner, 12. Patsy McCaughlin. 
13. Carol Ingalls, 14. Norma 
Heath, 15. Pamela Murdough, 
26. Mary Proctor. 

STORE HOURS 
Wcelc<Jay»: 8 a. m. to 9 p. tn. 
Sundayi! 10 a. aa. te 12 oeeo 
for EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION 

SBRVICB Phoae 67-2 

B VKKR'S 

Let all of us pause to give thanks on this historic day for the 

plontifulness and continuing spirit of freedom of this, our 

country. 

At this Thanksigiving time we extend our personal thanks to 

cu.' v.'T..^- customers for their courtesies and continued patrdnage, 

Bill's Taxi Service 
TEL. 216 

y ^ 
Tbey Look Clean 

•^ They ARE Clean 
l-ook: don't deceive, riot when 

you have your garments dry' 

cIcs:iod. Theyll not only, 

LOOK clean, but they will 

BE clean, inside and out. 

mrsf 

LADIES' SUITS 

DRESSES (plain) 

LADIES' COATS 

(fur trimmed) 

SKIRTS (plain) 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1..W 

.50 

M I M I I R 

MD€© 
NATIONAL 
CJHStitute 
OFCICANING 
AND DYEING 

PiaCin> aad DEUVBKY SEKVICEi AaoAaa Md 
day n d ThoNdty; HaaaSkm aad Wmata—ramAKy amd VtUmyt KOa-
boro Monday theu Ftiday aad Satarday aora i^ . 

mUSBORa CIEANEIS ft DYEIS 
TELEPHONE 214 

— ... jr?T3rj]»jjj j.ii»jnwja»uij|i 

,? , :i;l;i>$;i:iSiiB£î  
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LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

this personal contact and talks with 
Estonians on' board, together with 
her knowledge of the life of many 
such in Sweden, Mrs. Baldwin's 
talk was ospecially instructive and 
inte'resting and left a deep im
pression on her hearers. 

Coffee, eookios and candy wore 
seived from a chrysanthemum-dec
orated table by Mrs. Marshall 
Derby and as.sistiiis ho.stcsses: Mes-
dames Elwood Ma.-ioii. Fred Carter. 
Herbert Clark and Charic.-* Hunt. 

TiiankssivinR B.-'ki't.s 
The kincK'ryartcn cla.« of Smith 

Memorial cinii'clv Sunday' school, 
and it.< teachor. Mi'.s. Niles St(!vcns. 
.eont TTio a \vnnd(M-uil baskcl of 
fruil ant! othcv yoMd t!iin;is to oat 
oa Sunday tiioi-ninii. 1 wa.<; very 
hapijy to bo tho roL'ipicnt of .such 
a .ail't hut even jnas'c plca.scd to 
know ti'.o children ai'e loarning, 
whoii young, U> be cc>ii.«idcrate of 
older, pi'otiio and to know the 
plctisuro of giving ahd not always 
receiving. . 

The Visit.ing Cbniinitloe of the 
Benevolent Society. Mr.s. George 
Colby. Mrs. Elwood' Mason. Mrs. 
Dexter Slocpcr, Mr.s. Fi'cd Carter, 
and Mrs. Charles Wallace, met in 
the vestry on Satui'day afternoon 
and trimnicd more than twenty 
baskets which were filled with, 
fruit, jellies, and many other line 
things to eat. These were sent out 
to the sick, aged and shut-ins of 
the parish. It is nice to know that 
such people aro always kept in 
mind. 

Mrs. Bailey Adams returned 
home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Sadie Hadley. to I*Iew London, after 
the funeral of her husband. She 
wU make her home there. 

Mrs. Harr\'__JWalton of Maiden. 
Mass., came up Tuesday to get 
her mother. Mrs. Cornelia Currier, 
to spend Thanksgiving with her 
family. , 

Alvah HiUiard. Frank Gay. Ar 
thur Whitney, and Emes t Sever
ance went to Newport last Friday 
to visit Lon Eaton. 

Lloyd Woodbury, senior at Dart 

Thanksgiving, but leaves immed
iately afterward for New York City, 
to m'eet a friend coming from Eur 
ope. 

Mrs. Carl Davis has returned to 
her home in Worcester, Mass., after 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Martha 
Dresser, and other, members of her 
"amily for the past two months. 

Mr. Louis Shopes took Mrs. 
Shopes and their daughter, Nancy, 
to Schenectady on Saturday, 
where they were to take the train 
for Rochester. N. Y.. to spend 
Tlianksgiving with her parents. 

Mrs. John Grimes went to Athol, 
Mass.. on Monday to spend Thanks-
•••iving with her son, Warren C. 
Grimes, and family. 

Mrs. Ralph Smith of WeUpsley. 
Mass., was in town Monday and 
was the ovdr-night guest of Mrs. 
James Loach. 

Mrs. Eva Rickai'd has resumed 
her duties at the Fuller Public 
Ijibrary this week, after being out 
;i number of wee'KS on account of 
illness. 

Bathroom Tuft Rug to Make 

WEDDING OF INTEREST 

HAVE you ever made a lulled rug? They're thp simplesl of all hondmade 
rugs to work and their deep pile and soil texture is most oHedive. This 

decorative swan pattern in while against a background oi blues and greens 
is especially suited lo your bathroom. A direction leafle Ior making the WHITE 
SWAN RUG may be obtoinod by sending a stamped, soH-addressed enve
lope lo the Needlework Department ol this paper requesting Leaflet No. 5U. 

joyable evening. 
Edwin MarshaU now resides with 

James ColUns at "CoUuisfield." 
WUliam and Bess Stokes plan 8 

trip to New Jersey after the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Mr. and 
-Mrs^.Clarence Thuline of Belmont, 
Mass., and son, EflcT" wilt'"spend 
Thanksgiving with them. Mrs. 
Thulin is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stokes. 

August Heino and boys have 
started to • build their sawmiU at 
the former Perry Eaton place. 

Sadie Eaton is alone for a few 
days due to Mrs. Muzzey's absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Eaton 
will spend Thanksgiving with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Russell 
and Audrey Boyiiton;' Frank Eaton, 
Leslie and Dorothy and David 
Eaton and Ethel Eaton will also 
be present. 
' Dr. Gordon MacCuIlock of Mas

sachusetts spent Wednesday at 
Janet and George Johnson's horne. 
He is a brother to , "Jan ." 

Lawrence Gordon has finished 

BEAR HILL GRANGE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

HENNIKER, Nov. 23 — Bear HUl' 
grange met Thursday evening with 
the master, Mrs. Arden Moody, 
presiding. One application for mem
bership was received and two de 
mits were granted. Charles Biu-n-
ham was reported Ul. 

The following officers were elect
ed for the year 1950: Master, Mrs. 
Albert Champagne; overseer, Mrs. 
Maude Douglas; lecturer, Mrs. 
WUlis Munsey; steward, John Hol
lis; assistant steward. George Morr 
ris; chajjlain. Mrs. Howard Gam
mell; treasurer, Willis Munsey. who 
is also fiUing out Mr. . Burnharn's 
term, ho resigned after being 
treasurer for more than 20 years; 
secretary, Mi.ss Cecile Derby; gate
keeper, Howard Gammell: ceres, 
?.!i3s Florence Homo; pomona. Mrs. 
Ernest Grinnell: floi-a. Mrs. Clay
son Pike; lady assistant steward, 
Mrs. George Morris; pianist. Mrs. 

mouth College, will be home for bum, Mass 

Miss Dorothy W., Smith, daugh-
'.LT of Mr. aiid Mrs. William Frank-
liti Smith. Wobui'n. ''Mass.. and 
Centci' road. Hillsboro. was united 
:n mari'iage to Mr. Horace A. Mac
Farland, son of Mrs. Eda M. Mac
Farland and the late Horace A. 
.MacFarland, of Maiden, Mass.. on 
Fri'day. Nov. 11. The ceremony 
took place in the livingroom of her 
parents home. 

The bride wore a white satin 
brocade gown with sweetheart neck
line and long sleeves that came to 
a point. Her i finger tiplength veil 
was fastened to a heartshaped 
tiara of seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses and white 
chrysanthemums with white mums 
tied ih ihe streamers. 

Matron or honor was the brides 
sister, Mrs. Albert E. Tibbetts, of 
Woburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacFarland took 
a honeymoon tour through New 
Hampshire and Vermont. They, will 
reside at 663 Maine street. Wo-

East Weare 
Fred C. Jones 

: CORRESPONDENT 

' swing at our local school. Gladys 
Johrison is in charge the same as 

I in previous years; 
• Elsa Muzzey is spending a few 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Stokes ' days in Salisbury visiting relatives, 
and son. Peter, moved to Angelica. , She wUl enjoy Thanksgiving din-
New York. Sunday. They wUl stay ^ ^ j . there. 
.hc.x. with Mrs. Stokes' folks.^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ is staying at the 
don and Grace Boynton, foimeuy : ' , , , , , . i. • 
of-East Weare. untU they find a ' 4 Roses Dance HaU where she is 
place suitable for their own home.; helping to care for Elwin Qeorge 
They took their cattle and most of and the little Rose children, 
their farming equipment w i t h t h e m . ; Ruth and Walter Hodgman have 

Mary Flanders of North Weare, , moved into Bill Adams' cottage at 
will be unable to be .at home for . North Weare. 
"Thanksgiving so she will have din- \ Fred and Ella Jones observed 
ner and attend the ball at Duke Thanksgiving at their home last 
University which she attend. j Sunday. WiUiam TU ton and family 

George Johnson has bought ou t , of Wilmot, and Charles Tilton's 
'Douglas Parson's share of the Red family of Portsmouth, spent the 
and White store here and Mr. day there. 
Parsons hasn't yet made up his Alice Parsons, R. N., spends only 
mind just what he will do in t h e . mornings caring for Fred Jones 
line of work. . , , now. He expects to have his a r -

Clarence StUl, Jr., is, at home. ' tificial leg very soon. 
He is fully recovered from his r e - i Fred Jones attended the SOth 
cent illness. ' • > anniversary of the grange and saw 

Hot lunches are gonig in fuU many friends and spent a most en-

vawn.-iiwv- ^"»M" r - j Pau lDamour ; chorister, Miss Nellie 
woik on the new highway cut-ofT j jjoj.ton: member- executive com

mittee for three years. Mrs. Moody; 
for two years. Mrs. Una Goodwill. 
There were thirty-four members 
presept. 

Come to Eaton's 
' * 

FOR TODAY'S BIG RADIO VALUES... 
AND THEY'RE ALL RCA VICTOR 

at Concord. He was doing carpen 
te r , work there. 

Daniel Ress and wife have mov
ed into Bill Heine's camp to help 
vith the lumbering operations on 

the Heino place. 
Klondike Box and Crate Com-, 

pany is running full blast. 
Janet Johnson's pet cat was run 

over bv a car recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Lowe of Lowe 

and Behold Fame. wiU entertain 
Mrs. Lowe's sisters' family, the 
Gustave Tramers. of Georgetown, 
Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. George John
son, and Channing Rowell over 
Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Charlotte Rose wiU spend 
Thanksgiving helping her dad wait 
on table at the Constitutipn House 
in Windsor. Vermont. Charles and 
the boys will have their turkey at 
home. 

The PTA square dance was held 
Tuesday night at the Town HaU. . 

PTA meeting was held Monday 
night. Doughnuts and cider were 
served. Several from East Weare 
attended. Wilfreda Lowe, "Lib" 
Heino, Lyhl and NeUie Perrigo, 

Last Sunday George Johnson was 
M. C. , at the Turkey Shoot in 
Goffstown. He installed the address 
and telephone systems for the 
event. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cdit of 
PhiUips Beach, Mass., spent Sun-

The membersrof"tne first and sec-
•nd degree teams were in Warner-
last Wednesday evening where they 
conferred those degrecjS for the 
Warner 'grange. 

Pfc. Scott Parmenter. son of Ber
enice Par-T-nter, has been transfer
red to McGuire-Air Force Base, 
Fort Dix, New Jersey. 

"The following members of the 
Women's RepubUcan Club were in 
Concord Thursday to attend the 
political,school: Mrs. Charles Cogs
weU, Mrs. Harry Holmes, Mrs. Ed
ward Barton, Mrs. C. W. Coolidge, 
Jr., Mrs, Henri Betlzung, Mrs. 
Lewis Carpenter, Mrs. Sharon 
Jameson and Mrs. Angeline Put t 
who spoke on "The Party Worker 
on Election Day." 

Mrs. Winifred Cooper of Boston 
spent Thanksgiving weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cooper. , 

day at Lowe and Johnson's home, 
Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Johnson were 
both bookkeepers for Mr. Cox b e 
fore , their marriage. 

BUl, Chet and • Pat Lowe and 
Shorty RoweU spent Sunday .in 
Boston at the Hotel Manner. 

/ with the "Golden Throat" 
' Finest tone system in RCA Victor history 

Ihis one's high on the list of RCA 
Victor's big radio values. Fash
ioned in sturdy, lustrous plastic the 
fascinating cabinet has an easy-to-
operate, revolving dial cleverly set 
against a rich, copper-colored back
ground. The effect is strilcing. 

Performance ofthe highest type 
is assured in this set by the skill 
and workmanship of RCA Victor's 
famous qraftsmen. Here are fea
tures usua îjî ound only in more 
expensive models. 

Ask us to show you RCA Victor's 
8X541... and the many other RCA 
Victor Talues now being featured. 

EATON 
Furniture Co. 

Main St. foot Church 

OPEN SATURDAY 

AUTOMATIC 
RECORD 
PLAYER 

$12.95 
Plays twelve of the 
new 7 inch RCA-
V i c t o r records, 
Plays through any 
radio. 

WEEKEND 

SPECIALS 

at Baldwins 

BIG EIGHT 
INCH 

SPEAKER 

^ $29.95 
Six tube set, power* 
ful RCA-Victor with 
phonograph j a c k , 
large table model. 

Buy Early 
Wc cannot promise immediate deUvery on 
sets advertised today. You can see and hear 
samples at Eaton's. We can deliver a few 
sets this week. We expect a large shipment 
next week. 

4 to 6 lb. Average 

Shankless Smoked Shoulders 
10 to 12 lb. 

Blackhawk Hams 
Pure Pork Link Sausage 
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon 
Rib End 

Roast Pork 
Chine End 

Roast Pork 
Skinless Frankforts 
Regular Frankforts 
Shank End of Ham 
Boneless 

Rib Roast of Beef 
Top Round Steak 
N. Y. Sirloin Steak 
Chunk Bacon lb JjlaS Solid Pack 

Native Oysters 

lb 45c 

lb 65c 
Ib49c 
lb 55c 

Ib49c 

lb 59G 
Ib45e 
Ib49c 
Ib45c 

lb 59c 
Ib79c 
Ib82c 
"Hk 

Fancy Baldwin 9 0 l ^ 
.Apples 4 lbs • W ^ 
Pancy Eadng 9 0 ^ 
Mac Apple* 3 lbs "T^^ 
Fancy Natirr 9 ^ ^ 
Trout Beam lb " " • 
Freth Ground , fifW 
Square Mkt. Coffee ' * ^ 
Still at Low Prica 

Lg. Line Mixed 

Bulk Cookies 

16 o2. pkg. 

Egg Noodles 

3 lb. pkg, 

Macaroni 

3 lb. pkg. 

Spaghetti 

29(! 
49c 
&t 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
*'For the Best Shop at Baldwins, HtUsbaro" 
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Tailored Handbag to Maka TIME-PLACE-FACT 
by Jeanne Eccles j 

T H E 

STATE HOUSE 

JOURNAL 
by E N O C H S H E N T O N 

vpO accessorize your new {cdl suit or 
X tweedcoat make this attractive 

handbag of felt ia one oi the autumn*y 
jbrowns, rusts or greens. Felt is eosy to 
cut and sew and as the edges don't 
ravel the^ can be used on the outside 
of the bog for decorative purposes. A 
large lelt-covered button closes the 
deep front flop of the bag. A direction 
leaflet for making this FELT HANDBAC 
-may be obtaine.d by sending a 
stomped, self-addressed envelope to 
the Needlework Department of thi* 
paper requesting Leoilet No. E-35S. 

Church Notes 

"What's . the matter with this? 
Why can't I make it look like her? 
Are these these proportions right?" . 
Ail questions last Wednesday eve- ' 
ning but no answers. Mr. Bruce 
had one of the usual fall colds' 
going the rounds but he will be 
right back on deck this week. 

Louise Locke and Phyllis^ Blan- T> <. i. r i j u u J I 
chette visited the class and Phyllis ° ° " ' ̂ ' fooled by anybody else, 
worked with us a whUe. Some of °' ^^ ŷ """ ° J " %'^''^^ doubts, 
•the paintings that Phyllis brought ?̂ <;7 ^.^""P'^"'^ , J ^ \ substanialy 
for criticism showed a lot of prom- '̂•'" '̂' ^^«" ,« ^^7^^ chance to get 
ise and hope she wiU bring them ''' " T , ''^° u'"f!''*''^u U,'^^'"M/V^ 
back this, week so that Mr. Bruce "^'^'-^^ months. It probably will be 
can look them-over. , ^ m or near Portsmouth. — ,. 

The steel companies that build 
the plant are prepared. to invest 

Mrs. Kunhardt , and Mrs. Bos-
vvovth from Francestown arrived a L °̂ P^°"* '̂"'̂  prepared, to mves 
little late but in the short time l^^avily m an entirely new, stream 
Mrs. Kunhnv^rt .-';.'? « .,.«T,tf„1 l'"*̂ *̂  ^leel mill. It will cost abou Mrs. Kunhai-dt did a 
impression of Betty Olson • in. her 
spoi'ty badminton dress, of royal 

I blue, and Mi-s. Bosworth also 
made a fine full length drawing. 
With her raquet in hand and tak 

J ,. v.» . iinea sieei mm. i i win cosi 
n-in hm. §200.000,000, employ about 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different C h u r c h e s 

•••METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School. 
Mrs. Edith Phelps, Supt. . 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School. 
Mrs. Edith Phelps, Supt. 

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Whereabouts 
God." 

7:00 p.m. Interniediate and Sen
ior M.Y.F. 

about 
. . . . 10.000 

men and women. The federal gov-
ei-nment will help construction 
through RFC loaris. But that 
doesn't mean states that have 

: ing several action poses; siie k~ept °/"'°=':°*'^f^™"'!ir.^^^"! , " j ^ " " 
ius busy and interested. Sylvia Van Massachusetts and Rhode Island -
; Hazinga made a splendid pastel !;'i" ^\ ^ f °''^- 0 " the contrary, 
(drawing, both as to likeness and ^^'^. ^*^ l̂ compames themselves 
'coloring. much prefer a location in a state 
I ir '.u r>i. . ., . . with a more conservative. Republi-
I Kenneth Plimpton, the advertis- ^an administration. As 'far as poli-
,mg manager for the New Hamp- tics, ahd the general attitude of the 
, shire League _o Arts and Crafte, people and the .state government 
I has decided that the first week in „,e concerned. New Hampshire is 
December will be the best t me to sitting pretty, 

iput on their sale here in Hillsboro, T i. •=< J n i. . ,. 
• -• John E. Kelly, oonsultant to the and will announce the exact date, in 

iron and steel supply committee 

of 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D. 
9:15 Church School. 
10:30 Service of Worship. 

Sermon: "Where Is Thy Brother." 
Music by the Jimior Choir. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:00. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.in, 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.ni. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 
Services at • Judson Hall. 
Church • School at iff: 30. 
Picture service at 7:30. 
Pictures for the following weeks 

are: Oct. 30, "Farm in the Valley;" 
Nov. 6. "Meet North Carolina;" 
Nov. 13, "All Around Arkansas;" 
Nov. 20, "This Is Our Land;" Nov. 
27, "Land of the Maharajahs." 

EAST DEERING M E T H O D I S T " 
No service. 

a few days, so save a little of your "e ,, . , _ , • v -_ ' :, v' 
Christmas Club money for that °^ *^° New England Council, has 
special hand-made gift for that '̂'̂ P^""^^ .̂  ^i^ °^ "̂̂  ^'S'^""^^^'^-
special person. - quirements. The site selected must 

T* _ i -̂  iV i -̂  u L "'^^t every one of the following 
• ^ V * ! " ^ to .me that it behooves specifications: 
us to-do what we can to support , TT i. J •. 
the evening forums being held' u n - r 3 ; » i 7 n " n J i r S ^ ' ' f nnn r f?'"°!5-" 
der the auspcies of the Henniker'"'^'^^.y ^°'°°° ^^ ^,000 eet m di-
Educational Forum, either by vol- '"^"Sions^ approximately 1 8 5 0 
untary contributions or by attend- f ^ f " ^^^ narrower side should 
ing the forums, in person. It is ? ° " / °''.''^'"^l^^\^t^^L^l ^̂ "̂1 
seldom the privilege of persons i n ^ ' V ^ l ' * ^ ? - I^'^K"* ^ ' ° ^ 1^^^ "'̂  
small towns to hear w^ll Wnn«m wharfage should be provided, per. 
speakers on current events such as f'"'f^8 ocean-going ore carriers 
Dr .Eddy Asirvantham bf Madras, ? ^ ' ! "P immediately^ adjoining 
India., who spoke at the Cogswdi ? ^ stock-piling area. Site should 
Memorial Auditorium last Monday °f ""encumbered by railroads, 
evening. highways, pipelines pr other com-

TTM-ir". TT « TTT J J munications systems in public use. 
TIME: Every Wednesday eve - / c u • / • . . . , « 

ning from 8 to 10 p.m. „ f̂ "*=^ ^ site exists m the Great 
PT APP. nn.!. r-^iu. c t J- • Bay area. Portsmouth has the 

t h r v S ! ; S f » i "^'° "" deepest salt-water harbor on the 
l ™ ^ ? ^ ^ t Coast, plenty of vacant land 
FACTS: You are welcome as a near it.) 

worker or a visitor and Stuart 2. Although raw material will 
Bruce is our instructor. 

UNCLE CY—SAYS 

The young fellow that works for 
, Elmer, Robbins, the same one that 
fixed up the ad, with so many 
words spelled wrong, sure is doing 
better with his spelling. (Elmer 

.says he is sparking the new teach- '"' "' ~"'— "-«">. iijvuw sanuns ui 
|er.) He had this sign up where water per ton of steel. The propos-
I we all could see it: ' ° P'^nt. will have â  capacity of 

reach a New England- plant.Jiy 
water, the finished products Will 

', move by rail to buyers in these 
six states. It is essential that the 

; site be sei-ved by rail and roads. 
i (The Portsmouth area has ade

quate rail and highway service.) 
3. Plenty of fresh water is need

ed. It takes about 17,000 gallons of 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventisi Church 

•meeting will be held at Hni-nld 
earnsworth's home. Center Wtxsh-
ington. Sabbath Schobl Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

HENNIKER 
? / I E T H 6 D I S T CHURCH 

Kev. Earle Y. Fellows. Pastor 
10:45 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon on "The Quest of Life." 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robert H. Lewis. Pasto*-
10:30 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon on "Miriam". 
Young people's story, "About 

Edison." 
Anthems: "All Praise to God 

Etemal." "Accept Our Thanks." 
10:30 a.m. Church school for 

beginners, primary and junior 
classes. 

11:30 a.m. Church school for in
termediates and seniors. 

Senior choir rehearsal Thursday 
evening at 7. 

Junior choir rehearsal Tuesday 
aftemoon. 

"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
• BENNINGTON 

Riv Thomas BlMiners. P.->stor 
Sor\Mce Sunday 11:15 A. M. 
Tho Men'.s Club: Fourth Thurs

day eveninffs. 
The Woman's Guild: Second 

Thursday afternoons. 

ANTRIM C H U R C H NOTICES 
A Union service will be held 

at 9 a.m., Thanksgiving Day in the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. Reese 
Y. Henderson will preach. 

Mid-week prayer services both 
churches, Thursday, Dec. 1. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
- "• •l.'i a.m. Church School. 

11 a.m. Worship Service. 
Sennon: "Life's Immortal Quest." 
Monday, Nov. 28, Baptist vestry 

ft 7 p.m., annual Indian Christmas 
tree service. Colored pictures of 
Indian Life with a musical back
ground, will be shown. 

CENTER C O T J G R E G A T I O N A L 
9:45 a.m. Moming Worship. 

we all could see it: 
I -Loafers Attention! • 
! There is no heat in your hot air. 
I We think that you would do well; 
1 When you come tb loaf in here, 
I To bring along some fuel. 
i After reading that notice, I 
asked Justin Gray if he had his 

^ winter's wood up and under cover? 
I He said,,he had some of it up and 
near the shed door where it was 
handy. You know Uncle Cy-said 
he. I am different than some of my 

i neighbors. They get their wood 
I sawed and under cover for the 
: winter, I ain't so lazy as that: I 
can saw enough after breakfast 

] to last all day. 

See where Scruton said he tagged 
Joe Loveren around when he was 

! in charge of the. kerosene street 
^ lights, and cleaned the chimneys 
on his handkerchief, (Joe's I mean.) 

That brings to my mind when he 
was "Chief of Police," and the 
merchants and others gave him a 
banquet at the hotel. T h e y bought 
him the largest gold plated police 
badge they could find and pre
sented it to him. In Joe's speech 
he said, , '.'Gentlemen: If I had 
found a nugget in Califomia, in '49, 
as large as my head I wouldn't 
have been as pleased as I am to
night." The next d^y Charles 
Wood asked my father if he had 
seen the badge they gave Joe Lov
eren? He said he hadn't. Well Wes, 
said Charles: If Loveren came 
down over the Deering hills and 
the sun was just right the peo
ple in Hillsboro would think it 
was a sun dbg. 

About time to be--thinkine--
aIking—and eating " T u r k e y . " 

Never could see the diflPerehce in 
the .eating quality of a hen or tom 
turkey, as both are "gobbled" up. 

As I have lost out on a free 
'.urkey this year, guess I'll eat 
tripe. 

PRESBY*rERIAN CHURCH 
9:45 a.m. Church School. 
11 a.m. Worehip Service. 
6 p.m.' Young People's Service. 
7 p.m. Union Vesper Service. A 

"Im, ''Now I, See" will be shown. 

plant. will have a- capacity 
SOO.OQO to a million tons of steel a 
year. The water must be free of 
salt and other injurious chemicals, 
but need not be drinkable. 

(The Piscataqua river discharges 
an ample supply of fresh fater into 
Great Bay.), 

4. Adequate labor acustomed to 
heavy metal work, is another 
"must." The plant would employ 
from 10,000 to 12,000 almqst entire
ly men. 

(Portsmouth shipyard activities 
during the war trained thousands 
of Maine. New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts men in the handling 
of heavy metal. The comparatively 
high wages paid by the steel indus
try would attract all the men need
ed to man this plant, as did war
time wages paid at the navy yard 
during recent years.) 

5. Financing, with assurance of a 
stable taxation policy, would inter
est managment in picking the site. 

(New Hanipshire's taxation pol
icies are admittedly the most con
servative in the nation today. Corn-

Truck Dispatcher: "I'd like to 
place an ad offering $700 reward 
for the retum of my wife's pet 

.. cat" -
•5any executives would enjoy the : l l 
state's lack of personal income ' Newspaper Adtaker: "That's a 

two managers of nearby cities — 
Edward C. Peterson of Portsmouth 
and Woodbury Brackett of Dover. 
Everything that can be done to 
lure the steel industry to New 
Hampshire is being done. 

^"Phinnoy is Mifftd 
State House circles are .watching 

with interest an intra-administra-
ion conflict over the issue Of how 

far the state should go in prose-
vutin^ state ofTlcials who violate 
law or ethics in the administration 
of their jobs. Atty, Gen. William 
L. Phinney is reported on the outs 
with Governor Adams for simply 
"'.saring the records in two cases 
by • accepting the regisnations of 
Chief Enginccf Daniel H. Dickinson 
of state Highway department and 
John J. Hensen, state commissioner 
of weights and measures. 

Adams has taken the view the 
public intoi'ost is sufficiently serv
ed by getting rid gf civil servants 
who violate their trusts. Phinney, 
point to the attitude of the Dale 
would prefer to prosecute.- He can 
administration during which crim
inal charges were lodged against 
state Comptroller Stephen B, Story, 
and a $230,000 civil suit brought 
against st.-ate Treasurer F. Gordon 
Kimball, Story already has been 
convicted and sentenced to prison, 
and Kimball's trial is pending this 
autumn. 

Presumable Phinney would like 
to take_ similar steps against Dick
inson and Honsen, but Adams said, 
"No." 

About [New Hampjfiire 
Concord became the sixth New 

Hampshire city to adopt the coun
cil-manager plan , of govemment 
last week. The first council under 
the new charter will be elected 
Nov. 8. The Capital City set a sur
prising recoird in last week's ref
erendum on adopting the manager 
plan. At the biggest primary elec
tion turnout in history, the city 
voted 4,255 to 1,672 in favor of the 
change. This was done without 

\Sfccl3Sing ahy city official of cor-
nipfipn, and without the existence 
of any blatant scandals. Douglas 
B. Whiting, an insurance company 
officer who helped draw up the 
actuarial tables for the teachers', 
polj^iemen's and firemen's pension 
systems in New Hampshire, headed 

"the committee that hammered away 
at cold, impersonal facts to put 
across the manager plan. 

Curiously enough, the new Con
cord charter is, almost identical 
with the manager plan charters in 
Claremeont Dover and Portsmouth. 
It was drafted as a "model" chart
ed by a conimittee of Concord men 
in 1941, then forgotten during the 
war. Three other cities adopted it 
two years ago, before the Concord 
committee was prepared to launch 
its campaign. 

So many scandals have occurred 
in Concord during the past two 
years people are asking, "Who's 
next?" .Latest is a $7,900 shortage 
in the funds of Concord chapter, 
American Red Cross. Louis P. 
Elkins, former speaker of the N. 
H. House of Representatives, after 
25 years as treasurer of the chap
ter, has tumed over his home to 
the Red Cross to make up part of 
the shortage. 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

" T h e fr iendly T o w n " 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messenger Publishmg Company 

Kntrred at the Font Ottlce, Hlllaburo. N. H., u >e<!oai 
class mutter. , 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHi 
Childs' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advanc 
6 months $1.50; 3 months $.75 

Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum, char 

35c-. Extra ir..Nertions of same adv. Ic per word wh 

ordered at the same time: minimum charge 20c, 

.-_PAY.-^BLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge lOq.. 
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Henniker 
Mrs. D iamond Maxwel l 

CORRESPONDENT 

personal 
.'axes, and all employes would ap 
ireciate the presence nearby of 
he Inost concentrated recreation 

» i^ resort area in the nation.) 
Other states that want to push a 

•ite for consideration by the steel 
nterests have a Jong and involved 

job as site planning and surveying 
job of sie planning and surveying 
.ihead of them. Not so New Hamp-, 
shire. The entire Great Bay region 
has Jong been recognized as having 
••' tremendous industrial potential. 

Before World War H. the state-
Planning Commission completed a 
detailed and comprehensive inves
tigation I of the entire aroa, and 
even laid out likely sites for var
ious types of industry that nesd 
deep-water harbors. The basic job I 
'.« done; only the selling remains. } 

Gov. Sherman Adams already j 
has set up an advisory committee 
to handle the N. H.. steel project 
In addition to a general committee 
made up of industrialists, labor 
leaders and civic leaders, the gov
emor has an executive committee 
'^?t inclii''«?s in i+s membership 

mighty big reward, sir, for one 
little old cat" 

Truck Dispatcher: "Not this one. 
You see, I drowned i t" 

tOlirwMB VA ABOUT 
Y0Uft6I(»KimANCE 
V^yimHD! APPLI6W10N 
BLANKS ASe AVAILABLE IN 
POST OFnCES, VA OFFICES 

ANO FROM VETERANS 
ORGANIZA-nONS 

1 Mrs, Harry Holmes, Mrs. Wayne 
j Holmes, Mrs. Harold Ayer, Sr., 
I Mrs. E. Benjamin Ayer. Mrs. 
j Thomas Hope. Mrs. Clarence Fitch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Straw, Mrs. 
Alfred French. Mr. and Mrs. John 

\. Hollis. Mrs. Robert Sterling, and 
Mrs. Myron Hazen. were in Weare 
on Friday evening to attend a din
ner party for the oflicers of Hen-

I ocon Chapter, O.E.S., given by the 
j matron, Mrs. Roger Purington. 
i Commander and Mrs. Oscar 
1 Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cald
well, Mr .and Mrs. Amold Ryan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hazen and 
Mrs. Bernard Hall were in Wamer 

, on Wednesday evening to attend a 
' district meeting of the American 
! Legion. 

• Miss Sonia Hazen visited her 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Cushman of Canaan, th^ first of the 
week, and Billy Hazen visited his 
grandparents in Sutton. 

i The members of the boys'basket
ball team were in New London on 
Frdiay evening to participate in 

: the jamboree. Teams were also 
I present from Sunapee and Andover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jenkins of 
Boston spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs, Duncan Carmichael, 
Mi-s.* Jenkins was Arlene Car-

I michael, 
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeClerc 
I and son have moved into their new 

home, the Henry Emerson place 
I which they recently purchased. 
j The fire department was called 
; out Tuesday morning about 9:30 
I for what might have been a serious 
j fire in the home of Warren Bergh 
i on the Warner road near the Ring 

., Bridge. Mr. Bergh who is employed 
, at Rowe's Garage had gone home 
; to get some warmer clothes as the 
: day was extremely cold. ' N O one 
was at home and he found a hole 

j burned through the floor by the 
, stove. As the buildings are small it 
I wouldn't have taken long for a 
I fire to go through them. It is be
lieved that^the blanket of a young 

1 dog had been pushed by the dog 
against the stove and caught fire. 

] Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowe will be 
married 50 years on Nov. 29. Mr. 

I and Mrs. George Home who live in 
the Fowler Green place at West 
Henniker will also be married 50 
years on the same day. 

Mrs. Ada Dow Sargent will ob-
, serve her 90th birthday on Satur-
•day. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Stillman Davi.s and 
' children have moved to Waltham. 
Mass.. where Mr. Davis is em
ployed in a garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alger and 
three children are spending Thanks
giving day and the weekend in 
Fairlee, Vt., svith Mr. Alger's 
parents. 

The Walter Hills place on tho 
Warner road has been sold to 
Wi'liam- Dermon of Concord. The 
•Hills place has been occupied by 

J MB. and Mrs. Gerald Chapell for 
' several years. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Harold Connor and 
.son. Mrs. Walter Connor, F. A. 
, Sargent Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Neil
son and children. Mre. Una Good
win. Miss Lillian Goodwin, Mr.s.' 
Edward Connelly are spending 
Thanksgiving day in Hudson with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold French. Mi-s. 
French was Maude Sargent 

Miss Joan Grimes of Pembroke 
has been awarded a trip to the 4-H 
Congre.ss in Pembroke due to her 
work in Home Improvement Miss 
Gii.ncs is the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mr?. Freeman Grimes, formerly of 
Henniker. Mrs. Grimes was Pearl 
Sargent 

Wilbur Parmenter died Monday 
night after a long illness. Funeral 
services will be held Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the funeral 
honT»,of H. L Hol-nen s-d Son. 

Thanksgiving means many things 
to different persons. To some it 
means Turkey, to other.s a time of 
religious thanksgiving. It. should 
also make us conscious of early 
America, of the Pilgrims, Puritans, 
and of Roger Williams' group, 
who colild.not find peace in either 
the Pilgrim or Puritan tenets and 
who establish^ their own colony 
in Rhode Island. 

The Pilgrims, unlike the Puritans. 
were complete separatists in that 
thoy separated church or religion 
from civil authority. The Puritans, 
while they wanted to "purify" 
their religious beliefs from that of 
the English church, nevertheless^ 
in practice, subordinated the com
munity to the religious organi2:ation. 
This resulted in its degeneration . 
one of the causes of the witch 
trials of later years. 

The Pilgrim philosophy of sep
aration of church and state won 
out in Europe and America. It 
was hot until two centuries later 
that their philosophy was to win 
out in .the political arena - the 
American Revolution. 
' Roger Williams' fight for ' toler
ance, his belief in politically dem
ocracy was an out-growth of his-
belief in religious democracy. In 
short, he did not believe Ihat the 
civil state had any right to.coerce 
anyone to believe in any specific 
creed or doctrine. 

He was truly one of o'ur great, 
ancestors. Judged not by present 
day standards but by what they 
did in their time the early Amer
icans were men to be revered. 'i 

AVOIDABLE 

The double murder and suicide 
in Hillsboro last week should make 
us all stop and think. It was avoid
able. 

Mr. Clark had been known to 
be unbalanced for years, yet he 
was allowed his "freedom" to kill 
othere. Who is to blame? Is it the 
law which protects known homi-
cidals? Is it the penurious attitude 
of the citizens of New Hampshire, 
represented by the General Court, 
who fail to properly maintain 
mental institutions and to seek out 
the mentally defective for treat
ment? 

HILLSBORO 

The American G u e m s e y Catt le 
Club announces the election of The 
Board of Home Missions ( C o n g r e 
gational) to membership. They have 
a herd of registered G u e m s e y 
rows on their farm, formerly k n o w n 
2S V.illey View Farm. 

George Boynton left this week 
with Rev. Moli Farmer and family 
to spend Thanksgiving wi th Mr. 
Farmer's mother. 

"Is thar a recward out fer y e ? " 
asked the old galoot cautiously. 

"No," said the Safety Director. 
'What does that matter?" 

"Wal," c a m e the s low reply, "no 
matter a-tal l , 'ceptin' y e r still lost ." 

FOR S A L E — Woman's Raccoon 
coat, A - N o . 1: also motorcycle 
motor. Inquire after 2 p. m. D. L. 
Sleeper, Deering. 48*^ 

C A R D OF T H A N K S ~ 

We wish fo thank the fcind neigh
bors and friends, who helped irt. 
any way in our trouble, and to the 
Deering friends who gave flowers. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Adams 
Mr. and Mrs, James F. Adams 

and family 
Mra, Sadie E. Hadley 

and fami"'! 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph B. Adama 

' Lester J. Adams 
and famVy 
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Concord 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

PATRONIZE TH^SE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
SPORT SHOP 

Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Regan, 
and Mrs. Charles Eastman went to 
Manchester t o attend the piano 
recital of the" five-year old boy-
pianist, and reported it was an 
evening,of inspiration. 

Sunday night sing this week was 
of special importance, as it was 
"Mother's" birthday. Mother is Mre. 
Agnes Stevens, mother of Mre. Ruby 

Pierce Lake Wateriine 
Higher Than Year Ago 

****************************. 
Haggett's Sport Shop 

C. A. MORSE 
ATHLEnc GOODS — BICYCLES 

RwAiRED — GUNS — AMMUNinoN 
BABY'CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 

SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 4207 

MAGNETOS 
^******************************** 

JEWELERS 
,^^****************, 

Magnetos Reptured 

MERRILL 8C COTE 

151 No. MAIN Snen 
Tela. 2778 — 2771 

^'^***********************.****^*.f., 1 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

BUICK GARAGE 

DLAMONDS — WATCHES 
, JEWELRY 

Gifts For All Oeeasions i 

N. MAIN STREET — . CONCORD j 
a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ . ^ , . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ • 

RADIO REPAIKS 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BUKK — SEBVICB 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR U S E D CARS 

4 BBACON STREET — P H O N B 2731 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
And Other Popular Makei . 

PlODMri IB Frequency ModuUllbii 
anci TtlevliioD 

123 N. Main Concord | 
. Opp. Bridge Telephonn 260 \ 
^'^**********.-*********^****^.^.^^.^i.^ 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
PrSd Beck. Mgr.. 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DEPENDABLE USED OARS 
We Pay Ceiling PAces for Used 

CarA — Any Make or Year 

238 No. s u t e — Phone 355 

y'•'<''''•^''^##>'^#<#*'*'<#'^i#>^^^^#s#s#>^^^^^^#^#^#^#^ 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

BODY REPAIRS 

' | # < ' ^ ^ # # < # < ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ S # ^ ^ V ^ 

MOVilh 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
We Move Safes Office Equipment 

aad Hoiuehold Goods 
— Goods Insured In Transit — 

16 Badser St. Concrd Tel. 2174 
*************^********^^^^.^^^.^^ ^ 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Pander Repaira 

"Comtlete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CeNCORD 
PBONE 1354 

Cynthia Marshall, daughter .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall, of North 
Wcare, (Marehall's Apple Orchard), 
had a birthday party at her home «g„«s o « v « n s , momer oi Mre. Kuoy 

£ S L W ^ , ° ° " % ^ ' T ^^"^ Sargent, and t o every one else who 
her schoolmates, enjoyed an after- knows her. The singing had extra 
noon of games One which made a enthusiasm, a s every one but 

wftlcim, r f h i . • ? """f ' ^ ' ^ " '"^tJ^" knew there were two birth-
'^•^''^^' as the girls wrote poems day cakes as wel l as birthday cards, 
S " . nfnk n f ' . ^ ^ ' decorations • .,Hing. Guests from l^Iancheste; 
ATn c h ^ r ^ .l"'f^\uA^ ^l'- were Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin. Flanders, 
Marshall served the birthday cake.' ^i.^ ^ r . and Mrs. Straw and Os-
punch candy and nuts m the dm- , 3 , .^^^ ;„ 134^, ^^^ Nettie 
ng, . .onj Wltn the gn-̂ s joining in Flandere was the firet pianist, fol-
Happy Birthday. Those present j^wed by Irene Flandere; after 

ly Nancy Tenney, Sylvia Bruy- i^„,h Edwin Flanders took over, 
.iccl, Jane Flandere Janice Wood, ,vith old. songs and finally Oscar 

T ^ T l and_ Theresa Hxght.- , ,ho doesn't heed any m u i made 
Mrs. Edith Purmgton, matron of the-piano fairly talk. The presence 

the Eastern Star; gave a dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Kamp would have 
party Friday night for the officers made it perfect 
at the Fire house. Including her ^ r . and Mrs.'Fred Whitney are 
amily, twenty-two sat down to entertaining for the Thanksgiving 

.the super dinner. The decorations holiday. Mrs. Duncah MacNichol 
..ere timely; including a large star D... Angela Greeley, of the Van.: 
m the center of the table with a dome Hotel, Boston and Mrs. M. 
candle m each star • pomt. The 0,^33, , . ^13; ^f ^^^ ^ ^f^ 
.andy and nut baskets at each ney, who is quite the expert L 
Place were m the O.E.S., colors, that li.ne, a lwajs has entire charg^ 

, following dinner the party ad- f̂ cooking the turkev. 
; journed to Mrs. Purington s home . , -^ vuisey. 

I to enjoy an evening of television. ' Mrs Thomas (Betty) Dobbs, and 
! AT» i r 1 •„ , son. Tommy, have been staving 
' ho^ f TK • f " " f P^°Pj^, '^•'^}}^ With Mr. and Mre. Ed Ketchum hf 
home for Thanksgiving, at least for ^^,^ ̂ v.-o weeks, while Mr. Dobbs! 
the day or the weekend. Mike ,..>,„ ..„.,„„+i,. • • j ,^• -^ 
Purington'wiU be home for the c ^ d - s on » t.^"''^ ^ " ^°f 

iday, from Exeter, but his sister, Bermuda " -̂.vo v,ec-ks •:•..•.-- to 
' Marietta, in training at Mai-y Hitch- ,-. r>' L , , . 
cock hospital, in Hanover, gets . '^^^- ^''•^'^^•'^ Maw.icr. who, with 
home for the weekend. . M a r y -<-''' children, James B-.-uce and 
Flanders ,at Duke University, wUI f a''°ara Jeanette, and her mother, 
spend her Thanksgiving at home. ^^^^ been staying with the Roy 

I pnn T=„ir„. =.,^ w u u IJ Bruces, has gone to,Yuma, Arizona, 

a r e ' r S f c o n s t L r - b S s " S a r a r ' ^ L ' - s t n - ' a s ^ ^ f h t "T" 
High on the hill top,' I undereUnd, f a m ; ' S Y t i a ' v c l o ^ ^'hey Tr^ 
overlooking Deering and HUsboro driving to Ca^ip Caak h? Col ! 
they are building a camp. It will fomia.. Mrs. Mawher plans to re-
be closed in before cold weather, turn to Weare to spend Chri^tiJas 
enablmg theni to work inside, re- with her children ^^^'^tmas 
gardless of wmd or weather. Down 

I in Riverdale, "Woody" Wilson, 
iwho after army life, decided that 

HILLSBORO, Nov, 23 — The 
wateriine of Pierce lake may be 
down this November btit it is 
higher than a year ago, according 
to Dr. Harrison Baldwin, who is 
interested in the lake because he ' 
has a cottage on the shore. 

Pierce lake resultefd from the 
building of . the Jackman dam by 
the Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire some 20 odd years 
ago, and much of the land now 
flooded was once farmland. Today 
with the lake low, however, por
tions of the old stone walls of 
long ago are seen, 

Under the shadow of Gibson 
mountain the big bowl of the lake 
now has niore than 50 cottages on 
the Hillsboro and Antrim landsides. 
The lalce is a mecca for summer 
residents and plans are being made 
by Martin Palhof, owner of "Breezy 
Point" to make use of the big lake 
during the winter months, particu- • 
larly for ice boating, skating and 
skiing. The slopes of Grbson, moun
tain offer great possibilities for ski
ing in the opinion of Mr. Palhof 
and his sons. 

Long ago engineers warned folks 
then living close to the lake's edge' 
that the slowly rising waters would 
eventually engulf their homes. The 
Dowlin home, more than 160 years 
old still stands although water has 
surrounded it during early spring 
floods. Most of the other homes 
nearby, however, have long since 
been adandoned. , 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark S. Robinsoa 
of Champagne, IIL, have been 
spending a few'days at the Rob
inson residence beyond Millen pond. 

School is closed here while the 
teacher, Miss Hoyt, .attends the 
teachers workshop in Henniker. 

A daughter was bom Nov. 8, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dalphond, 
Jr. 

Mr. Wilbur T. Tucker is ill ait 
his home. 

Mrs. Ruth Otterson was in P e 
terboro, Sunday. 

Twelve children from Washing
ton Center school went down to 
the teachers' workshop in Henniker 
to sing last Friday moming. 

The UNH herd of registered Jer
sey cattle has just completed a 
record year of Herd Improvement 
reg&try testing. 

Dexter Holbrook & Jones 

— Optometrists ^— 
S. W. JONES, Opt. D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt. D. 
.8 No. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H, 

DR.H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office Hour* 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesd-ay 

Cloned Saturdays at Noon 
EvaMlnga Ry Appolntmrnt Only 

3' M \f.̂ !N STKF.rr. Cnxcnw), 904 

SPORT SHOP 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
.•/ Ci/m;'itJc Cute of 

ar(;!<Tl . \G GOOlJb 
roj EvtRv Srf'.r 

lo PLLASAMI STUEET — COMCOMI 

FLORIDA"'T'RANSFUSI6N 
Safety Sadie: "Hello there. Cora, 

glad you're back. You certainly 
look nice and tanned. Did you en
joy your Florida vacation?" 

Catty Cora: "Bet your life I did. 
Had the grandest time ever. For S40 
a day I stayed at the Roney Plas
ma. 

Safety Sadie:. "You mean Plaza. 
Plasma is blood." 

Catty Cora: "Well, do you think 
$40 a day is barley water?" 

Weare is a good place to call home, 
has his new home well undei-way, 
a Cape Cod style house that fits in 
with the surroundings nicely, over
looking the river. 

• Joyce Warren, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Warren, was taken 
to Hillsboro County General hos
pital, with bronchial pneumonia. At 
last reports she was coming along 
very w'ell. 

Mrs. Jennie Felch, of East Weare, 
is spending the winter with- her 
Jaughtei-, Mrs. Charles Stafford, 6f 
North Weare. 

Fall is moving time. The William 
Adams", a.ssi.stod by Mr.s. Mildred 
London, are redecorating the form
er Woodbuiy home, preparatory to 
moving in. The Ian McLean's have 
been in their remodeled home, just 
up the street, some little time. We 
older folks are very happy every 
time one of our younger genera
tion either buys or builds, with 
plans to make their home in the 
old home town. 

James Wilson, known as "Jin.rnie" 
through the Weares, is having a 
Thanksffivin* furlough. He wrote 

'^ home that he was one of 28 boys 
from the camp chOsen to represent 
Fort Dix at the Armistice Day par
ade in Camden,. New Jersey. 

Mrs. Marianna Eaton was in town 
for a few days, at her home on 
Flanders Memorial road. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
C]?,yton Simonds, of Wellesley. 

Rev. Lawrence Moore was min
ister at the North Weare church 
Sunday morning. The Sunday- pre
ceding, a member of the Gideon 
group, held services; 

Mrs. Chciiter r't-ench h«f' ̂ i?'-
•ooro of 133 at the card party at 
Weare Center last week, %vith 7 
tables in play. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOT0C,R.4PHER 

M PI.EAS.ANT ST.. CONCORD 

FtAMM A.SD LEATHER CARES 

Iff "YES" to 4 otrt of 5 at TWona/ 
Get these Tinunud PLUSSES. Privacy 
~con$id»ration — you select momhly 
payment date and amount. Raapect lot 
your hone«y. Phone, come ia TODAY. 

Repair 
Mohlhlf 

ISMos. 
20 Mos. 

CASH YOU GET 
$110 

J8.56 
6.73 

$190 

514.79 
n .62 

$260 

520.23 
15.90 

loam al •ili>r O«PUB»>,. gr. n ara. 
pr'i'en. Itam anr tiOO ararf* W 
N.W enahmJ nm. Carp, fm sttfrsfW 

When storing apples, the cooler 
that the storage place is the better, 
but the temperature should not .go 
below freezing. ' ' . 

_U«m» $33 to $1000 an 
fi||iiiifM«, Panthara ar Oat 

RESTAUR-\NT 
******************************.**' 

A N G E L O ' S 
ASCERICAN ANO ITALIAN 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Cencord 

60NCOH. 
KCENE 
NANeNOTEI. 

•Tiff eemPSMrffruar ttnes ra stkr rnr 

FINANCE c a 
'hteli h naaraat yoat 

.na.MitiSuiMii.H.snftiiBMmif. raaaaitm 

• eaa^eat'eaf 6ffie# 

, .M nxr rraaua MifaSirMt (Onr Sawfart Jaaak^'sm^'. 
.,»anam.»aim^maa..mamttram pu-,.„,„ 

OPBN SATUBDIWJ W*rS.rft^4:l.g^fSIf!S•^^SppoI^mffiNT 

KENT'S 
GREATEST 

SALE 
EVER HELD 

100% 

WOOL WORSTED 

SUITS 
AND 

GABARDINE 
TOPCOATS 

See 
FROST FURS 

for • 

FINE FURS 
and 

FINE FUR 
Services 

OPEN EVENINGS BY 

APPOINTMENT 

Friday eveainga 

9:00 P. M. 

28 PLEASANT STBEET 

CONCORD, N. H. 

i|)Zc7 

at SCOTT'S 
- • !l.\ITURE l:yej Fxaminec! Gl<!sv,>s Fitfetl 

P3y As LiUle As 50 A WEEK 
C- l. VN I f >vit Rc-y Op;- J.. Chcrqf 

OFFKE SUPPLIES 
rm^^,***************************** 
— . 

Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc. j 

TOWK AND OpncF. SUPM-ir-S ) 

Dffice Machines Overhauled 
Picture i Framing 

li 

I B S , Bieinor{a1« are for tba 
Uving/ The eon fort an<l eontohtioa 
fcrrred from placing n «pprnpnat« 
moQTiment fn honor o( a Hfb ^00 bare 
(harad in̂ f>rra moral and tplritoal 
ftrengria for a Ufetimo. 

Aod when yoor choice ta a mono. 
ment of Vermont MarWe, jon hare 
amry aamranee tbat yotir tribote wfll 
•tand m matohlm* beanty for ;;enera-
Hon« to eome. Aa Majtcr Craftsmen 
hi Vermont Marble, we offior TOO 
erpert eounsel and is.iist.inee in 
•electing the family monfimenl. t"»n. 
mlt U9 at your oarliput conrnjience. 
Let u» show you 'The MirroryStono." 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
office .ind (howrootn 

.17^ NORTH STATE STREET 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Tei*.! 1467 — J79i-J 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

Tel. 8«| 

VERMON^^UMU 

AOVfiRTlSr .f 1 l.** > - •'' 
vaaa t-', • ai • . M M 

f VIRMONT M A I S t I M I M e i l A l * 

45 
Sizes 

34-30 
FREE ALTERATIONS 

; RejBlars^; 
Shorts 
Leigs 

: Sfeifs 

JUST 150 

WARM AND ROOMY 

OVERCOATS 

$1745 
Buy Now 
And Save 

KENT'S 

Manchester 
Directory 

(; M. A. NOUR- '̂ 
! R«qi-.tcr.d J.uclc, ^ y '».r,c.-.,a. &c* So.i.I, 

} Featuring 
; MULTI-FACET PIAMONDS 
! RAIXMAKK JEWELER 

i j 824 ELM STREET —: MAMCRxam 

O. L. HAZELTON 
B. S. STSVSKS, Prop. 

Dealer its 
GsAums AWD MAXIS.F 

\fowoME?rrs_ANB V{A*icri< 
Comer Elm aiM Aubut^ Strwu 

•MANCHESTER, >f H 
Fhoae (SO 

R«3o«i)s - SHRET .MUSIC - BANC 
11ST»DMBHTS — PUNDf 

Wm. L. Nuttmg. Inc. 
ia*4 Hm Str«« _• 
Tl HBIB Stniet 

ManehoUf 
Nuhoa 

Pverythmg m Uutie 

Cobban 

WaUpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
P A I N T S APTB WAIXPAPE«I 

PAJNTEHS' SuPTLns 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

PeterberoBgii 
Directory 

138 No. Main Street 

CONCORD, N. H. 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

2 8 Grove Street 

HAROWAW. - CAKMrrr̂  I'Af.xrs 
SpoRTiNr. G<v»ns 

J Horsr. ANI. KiTCKr.v W.RF< 
i •• '̂"'̂ •RPOK-Oir.M r r , .,2,, 

Monadnock Lumber Cc. 
— LUMBER _ 

Bnilder.' SuppH,, _ B p l l d „ . -

Mill Work _ In.ul . f ion 

; 

; 

_ 
r-OT ^^,: 

.ijiWU'AIIIII .nmm *.»iJW.|||.i.K,ujiM)BgBW1 r»—r-
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YicVctjayj 
VETERANS, VI/HB4 MCrDNG 
I D V-A, WRITE 10 VOUR 
NEARESTV-A OFFICE.. . 

Pilgrims o f ' 4 9 

Auto Repair Service 
Body, Fender 8C Radiator 

Repairmg 
Your Car Painted ^35.00 Up 

G, R. DAVISON 
Glass Installed - Wrecker Service 
West Main St̂  TeL 4-2 

YOUR t 

Fuel Plione 
INHILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGE 9 FUEL o n . 

BOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTOSS 

James EUsworda 

HIUSBORO 

QHJstian Sdeooe Programs 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 a m . 

SEE THE 

NEW DODGE 

Dedell's Garage 
DODGE—PLYMOUTH 
SALES aad SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Main St., Hillsboro Tel. 89-2 

New England Obllege's 
spirited football squad which 
celebrated "H o m e c b m i n g" 
Friday by whipping .the Nor
wich Freshmen 13 to 7 at 
Henniker. Members of the 
s q u a d pictured: (Front, 
kneeling) left to right: Jos-
seph Znaidowsky, assistant 
coach; Kenneth H. Brown, 
head coach. Front row: Har
old H. Cahill, Lynn, Mass.; 
Charles Quale, West Roxbury, 

Mass.; Robert Abrams, Roose
velt, N. Y.; Dwight Baker, 
Henniker; Edward Nawoj, 
Franklin; Edward Glasson, 
Concord; Raymond Thibeault, 
Derry. Second row: Edward 
Waite, Manchester; Albert 
Plizga, Franklin; Melvin Mor
ency, Laconia; Peter Friis-
Olsen, Little' Neck, N. Y-l 
Theodore Vallas, San Diego, 
Cal.; Walley Estes, Nashua; 
John Paul Jones, Philadel

phia, Pr. Third row: Anthony 
Maurao, Manchester; Robert 
Lanino, New York, N, Y.; 
Richard Jones, Staten Island, 
N. Y.; John Bardis, Keene; 
Mansfield Crafts, Pembroke; 
Oscar Serard, B e l m o n t . 
Fourth row: Edward La-
Montagne, Manchester; Ray
mond Gregoire, Manchester; 
Lawrence Ventimiglia, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Jack O'Rourke, 

I Ridgewood, N. Y.; William 

Knighton, Great Neck, N. Y.; 
Richard Cobb, Keene; Stanley 
Froncki, Lynn, Mass. Fifth 
row: (standing): Hugo Wun
derlich, co-manager: (seated) 
Thomas Griffiths, Manchester; 
Donald Wesson, Concord; 
Paul Fortier, Berlin; Arthur 
Sarkistan, Salem, Mass.; John 
Kenney, Manchester; Ralph 
Roberts, Henniker; (standing) 
Sal Tedde, co-manager, Port 
Washington, N. Y. 

Deering 
Mn. Marie H. Wetls 

CORRESPONDENT 

Life Acddent 

Silas A« Rowe 
Agency 

INSURANCE 
,*************** ̂  

Fire Automobile 
SOa* A- Rowe -• John H. Hollif 
Henniker. N. H. T d 63 

•"Vv^r.. 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NIWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR MO»a TOWN P A i « 

Y M 

ImU^i^^lmak *a yam.^ rem 

aaatitaavfa samaan ^^m ^^^r^»wT 
tatiam at 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Dailey Adams who poss-
ed away at his home at Hillsboro 
Center, last ^atimJay. Mrs. Adams 
has a brother, Fred M. Grinnell, 
and their three ^ n s all reside in 
town. 

Mrs. H. L. Herrick has been at
tending the workshop at Henniker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cleveland 
of Antrim have moved into Twin 
Ehn Farm, whkh they purchased 
from Mrs. William P. Wood and 
Mrs. Wood has moved' to Hillsboro 
to the bow house on High street, 
which she purchased several weeks 
ago. Deering friends hope that she 
will keep an interest in town, even 
if she lives in Hillsboro, as she 
has held town office arid has been 
interested in all town affairs and 
will be greatly missed at these 
gatherings. 

Mrs. Mae Atkins has been en
tertaining her son and family from 
Vermont at her home at The Long 
House. 

Mrs. William P. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Wood and two 
children, Janice and David, of Hills
Boro and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Foote and son, Robert, of Bow 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Wood's 
sister, Mrs. William Mitchell and 
family at East Northfield, Mass., on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lucy Seymour is very ill 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lester Fletcher. 

John Lang of Antrim was a 
biisiness caller in town recently. 

The fire at Liberty Farm, at 
Antrim was plainly seen on Mon
day night 

Mrs. Ady A. Yeaton and two 
children, William and Anita, of 
Hillsboro were callers at Pinehurst 
Farm on Stmday. 

The supper committee of the 
Deering Community Club held a 
meeting at the borne of the chair

man, Mrs. Joseph Carew, one eve
ning last week and completed plans 
for the hext supper, which will be 
held at the Town Hall on Saturday, 
December 3rd, be sure to watch 
this paper for the advertisement 
next week. 

Mrs. William Putnam was in 
Manchester on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chapman 
of Wilton visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Harry J. Putnam and family 
one day last week. 

Emest Hutchinson of Hillsboro 
is building an Arizona room at the 
home of Rev. Daniel K. Poling. 

Arthur O. Ellsworth is confined 
to his home by illness. 

Harry J. Putnam is buildmg an 
addition onto his home on the 
state road. ' 

Miss Beatrice Cote and Stanley 
Alexander of Lebanon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote, 
and family one day recently. 

Mrs. Archie Cote vLsited her 
daughter, Mrs. Larry Eaton, and 
family at Newport last Friday. 

Mrs. Emest Putnam was in Man
chester on Tuesday. 

John Herrick has retumed to 
his home in the Manselville District, 
after a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Winslow, and family at 
MiUinocket, Maine'. 

HILLSBORO 

MUtord's Black Bear 
Is Offered For Sale 

Want to buy a bear? 
, The black' fellow in the cage at 
the White Elephant Shop on Nash
ua street, Milford, is for sale, ac
cording to Nick Fitton; the owner 
of the famous antique palace. 

He can be purchased for $50. 
The bear was brought here as a 
cub, after its mother was shot in 
Maine. Whether or not there are 
enough fores, chucks, ribs, shoul
ders, and roasts in the beast to 
make him. worth that price is not 
clear. Mr. Fitton says the animal 
would not make a good pet. 

TEMPERANCE UNION MEETS 

HILLSBORO, Nov. 17 — The 
November Christian Temperance 
Union was held with Miss Pearl 
Ray. 

At the close of the business ses
sion, a program of songs and read
ing by the members and piano solo, 
Star of the East, by Edith Phelps 
was given. 

The December meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Bertha Gould and 
each member ' is asked to bring a 
gift for the Grasmere Christmas 
box, also one to exchange. 

After the delicious refreshments, 
a trip" was taken to see the huge 
"house rock." 

Sunapee R^ioa Proposes 
Town Resources Chedc 

LEBANON — The Dartmouth-
Lake Sunapee Region Association 
has proposed a test check on town 
resources throughout the region. 

A "Test Check Your Town's Re
sources," pamphlet, prepared for 
use in all types of group meetings 
has been printed by the associa
tion. It will show what assets a 
town has and the opportunities that 
it is neglecting. 

Towns and cities in the region 
ail have increasing costs facing 
them in the future and one way to 
lessen this burden is to increase 
the town's assets and attractions, 
association officials pointed out. 

The Region association will supr 
ply copies of the check list in any 
amount desired by interested 
groups. Interested parties should 
write to Albert S. Carlson, Execu
tive Sunapee, Dartmouth-Lake 
Sunapee Region association, Box 
181, Lebanon. ^ _ 

HILLSBORO 

Matthew Meaker, a theatrical 
producer of New York City, is 
closing, his summer home,on Loon" 
Lake this week and will spend the 
winter in New York City. Mr. 
Meaker was the last of theyfesort-
en to remain in hJa cottage and 
said the weather during the past 
two months has been ideal at his 
lakeside property. 

The men's night at the Smith 
Congregational church vestry last 
Thursday proved to be an enjoyable 
meeting. Following the singing of 
songs led by Dwight Crim, Koda
chrome slides of South America 
were viewed. Warren Hall of Con
cord has been to South America 
twice and liked it so much he will 
go again this winter. Sam Hadley 
assisted by Olio York arid Henry 
Martin served piping hot coffee 
cheese and hot dogs. 

Phone your. Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

D-E-A-M-0 

St. Mary's Hall 
SAT., DEC. 3 . 8 P. M. 

A Socialist party district con
ference was held at the Russell 
Wadleigh home Simday aftemoon. 
Delegates were present from Man
chester. 

Mrs. iSessie D. Ellis of Deering 
has moved to Manchester, Mass., 
and will spend Thanksgiving in 
Lexington, Mass. 

Brush Party 
ST. MARY'S HALL 

TUES., NOV. 11-8 PM. 
All A-1 Mdse. 

Bstfmann AreMive 

S T T H I CMUSTIAM scia«a 

Maiaatiamalii—S'ZjaTa 
MMT aai The CtaWsB I 
Moaiter. 

ABC aatiam t» " T r * ^ 
SOamea tAamOae Vi«w» the 

Ma 

Til. OMImtaamataaaam 
OM, Menrey St, SasSam 15, exA. 
^m.titattam ta Tha CbrMiea 

P87 
tdtr) 

To render poultry fat, cut it in 
pieces and heat tt skmly - prefer- \ 
abfy in a douUe hoOat. 

JbUjtda 
J^arlgAin^ritatt 
Fal l -S ize^ W'Arehaard 

FIREPLACE 
tmr IsesMsaUsm 

CkHaiasseia ai»eMm§e 

ChrfataiM iMt ChriitBU* whhont a 
firepUM. And here', roor «>««»«£"«* 
one at an «ina»Jii«ly low pnee. ChUcken 
can banc itoekiiigs on h. ETeryone vflU 
gather 'rowid it. Yon can pot h in «By 
room. Uantel hold* Xou« paeka|e«. 

deep. It'» a repliea of an old Colonial 
6repbe«. Swrdfly made. E«»y to put np. 

EATON FURNITURE GO. 
Main St. Foot of Churdi St. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

Making youn blessings count! 
They can slip through your fingers so quickly 
—those blessings we count on THANKS
GIVING DAY. Yet, this year, as in all years 
past, Americans have plenty to be thankful 
for—because we know the secret of multiply
ing our good fortune, «. 

The secret is sharing... 
Wc share our plenty with people of other 

lands—our food, clothing, raw materials and 
medicines—and America prospers... 

We help bolster free governments abroad— 
with the Marshall Plan and the Atlantic Pact, 
with security weapons—and American de
mocracy is safer . . . • _ 

At home wc protect the rights of all Ameri

cans of every race, creed and ancestry—with 
laws for fair practices in employment, and 
equal opportunity for all in education, in 
housing—and our own freedoms grow 
stronger, more secure . . . 

Good fortune grows when yon spread it 
around. 

By sharing generously with our friends 
abroad . . . by defending tbe rights of our 
neighbors at home ,., by making our Mess-
ingt count, we build a better, happier life 
for all. 

It's the American way! 

Messenger Offiee 
PHONE 145-2 

Publications • Printing - Advertising - Book Matches • Salesbooks 
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tor, Mrs. Albert Thoi-nton, Mrs. 
George DeFoe, Mrs. Sadie Mul 

were accepted and one was rein
stated. A social hour foUowed the 
meeting. A buffet lunch was serv
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Doris 

hall. Mrs. Archie Swett, Mrs. John Bryer, Mrs. Christina Bryer and 
McCabe, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Mrs. Bridget Ordway, 
Alwin Young, Mrs. Roscoe Lang 
and Mrs. Frank Seaver who is a 
former member of the Bennington 
Club. 

Extension Group 
An all-day meeting of the Ex 

tension Se:"vice group was held 

be held at the home of Mrs. Will
iam A. Nichols, Friday, Dec. 2. 
Dessert will be served at 2 o'clock 
with the regular business session 
at 2:30 p.m. 

About forty girls attended a party 
in the Town Hall Friday evening 
when the local Girl Scouts en
tertained the Scouts from Frances-
town. A program of games and 
stunts was enjoyed followed by 
square dancing. Refreshments from 

Legion Auxiliary 
Mrs. Benjamin Griswold, presi

dent of Myers-Prescott Unit 50, 
A. L., has announced the,fol low
ing committees for 1949-50: 

Americanism, Shirley Warren; , ... 
.V..O.V.. . . . . . . V 6 .—r - , Child Welfare, and Education of a Uble attractively adorned with 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Ashford i Orphans, Ethel Worth; Community! Thanksgiving decorations. Miss 
on Thureday. Miss Myitis Beecher Qcvvice. Beverley Laughlin; Gir ls 'Uaie Pratt, leader, was in charge, 
was present to demonstrate methods State. Miriam Roberts; Junior Ac-
of remodeling garments. She also , tivitios, Barbara Brown; Legisla-
gave on interestiog talk on the ; tion, Mary George; Membership, 
manufacture, of Rayon illustrated Edna Humphrey, Shirley Lund, 
with many pictures. A covered dish ; i^gg Weaver, Mary Perkins; Con-
lunch was served at noon. \ stitution By-Laws, Vera Butter-

Reactivate Scouts I field: National Secui-ity, Edna 
The Boy Scouts, who havo been | Black; Pan-American' Study, Dag-

without a regular Scoutmaster for ] mar George; Poppies, Betty Am-
some time, will be reactivated at a ; iott; Publicity, Marietta Lang; Re-
meoting in Legion Hall, Monday, i habilitation, Norma Bryer; Finance, 

assisted by Mrs. John Thomton, 

The Antrim High School boys' 
basketball team will play Weare 
High boys' team in Wilton, Wed
nesday evening. The proceeds from 
this affair will be used for prizes, 
etc., to be given at the all-star game. 
Each school team will play one 
peiiod with Antrim and Weare 
in the opening game. 

Antrim boys and girls teams 
Nov. 28. Mr. Andrew Lane of Hu- ' Dagmar George, Dorothy Lang, | will play Hancock in the first games 
lett Orchards will assume the duties ' Helene Hills; Executive, Esther. on the regular schedule, Nov. 29. 
of Scoutmaster. The Scout commit-I Nylander, Ai-leen White, Doris Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amiott 
tee from Myers-PrescOtt, Post 50, ! Bryer; Hostess, Marion Griswold. i have bought the Kenneth Clark 
A. L,„ sponsors of the local; Boy Mary George, Nina Fuglestad. ' j house on Poor's_Hin and will 
Scouts, will be present, also Rich- | 
ard Sturtevant of Nashua, Field i meeting the Rehabilitation talk was 
Representative of Daniel Webster given by Mrs. Norma Bryer instead 
Council;.Nashegan District. | of Mrs. John Warren, 

Ephraim V/eston W.R.C 
Mrs. Gertrude Brooks of Hills, 

boro, Department Assistant Inspec
tor, was. present at the November 
meeting of. Ephraim Weston, W.R. 
C , Tuesday evening, Nov. 15, in 
Library Hall. Led by the president, 
Mrs. Doris Claflin, the officers ex
emplified the ritualistic work for 
.Mrs. Brooks' approval. Twenty-two 

members were present. At the 
October meeting two new members 

wa»»*#j*wjwwjjjj»*»jjijwjuu>^^ I 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE^ CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 WUton, N. H. 

^^*,»****f,f*******^****..***************************************^^** 
15 

In last week's report of the Unit! move there soon. The Clark family 
will move to Nashua where Mr. 
Clark .will be employed. 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee has been 
On"'Friday evening the W.R.C, {visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel 

he ld'a public card party in Li- Hoyt,.in East Washington, 
brary Hall. Mrs. Lena Weaver won Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson, Chap-
the door prize. The hostesses Mrs. i Iain of the N. H., D.A.R., was 
Roland Hutchinson, and Mrs. Tracy guest speaker at the meeting of 
Claflin. who substituted for Mrs. I Peterboro Chapter, D.A.R., last 
Arthur Amiott, who was unable Thursday.. 
to attend, served assorted cake and All the Antrim, teachers have 
coffee. Another party Will be held been attending the sessions of the 
soon. - I teachers workshop in Henniker. A 

Give Your Men Folk Socks 
FOR SPORT —FOR DRESS.— FOR COMFORT 

Children's socks too, in the latest color combinations. 
Priced, as well as goods, are attractive 

Hil lsboro Hosiery Mill Outlet Store 
At the Mill 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

MATINEB; everyday except Tues., 
and Thurs., 1:1S 

EVENING; Monday thru Thursday 
6:30 and 8;30 
Friday and Saturday 
6;15 and 8;30 

F R I D A Y . S A T U R D A Y - S U N D A Y ; Continuous from 3 P.M. 

Oe/je's On T.hs Wcrpr.^S! 
^ - > GENE AUTRY 
• ". . * ^ > *'i CHAMPION II! 

PLUS 

•'T'f 

S U N D A Y . M O N D A Y 
'2 D A Y S O N L Y ) 

T h e biggest P I C K - U P in 
Entertainment His tory! 

Till! m v '•: ̂  

iS9/S9 

Till! STI 15a 

prtstgted liy WARNER BROS. V>' 
MORRIS •IANISPAIfi:-F^i!^fc?.T!im 

Chapt. 7 'Batman & Robin' i t, HOWARO HAWKS ^«^w.< >, SOI C. SIEOEliI'^ 

T U E S D A Y — W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 
(Adult Entertainment." N o t Recommended for Children.) 

» • l - . ' o ' 3 :•. 

SALLY FORREST • KEEFE BR.ASSELLE • LEO PENN 
,,..,.. J O A LUPINO.JflSON BOND........,[[MER.CLIFION 

O' 9 -ol t'tiy bjf Po«' .--•• •! o-d V-.', . v.r^ • S;'..-pl9y by Pavl lairito o-nj Ida Upi"« 
' F ~ . c :r--" --— I %•£• 

The annual Christmas .party of, number of parents have also at. 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R,. will' tended including, Mrs. John Thorn-^ 

ton, Mi-s. Oliver Wallace, Mrs. Ro
land Hutchinson, Mrs. Carroll 
Johnson, Mi-s. John Shea.* Mrs. 
Raymond Grant and Mrs. Stewart 
McCormack, who is acting as U-
brarain. 

Pvt. Ernest Moul has been visit
ing iielatives and friends in this 
vicinity for the past week. He has 
completed his basic training at 
Fort Di.x. N. J., and leaves Wed
nesday to report at Fort Bliss, 
Texas. 

The December meeting of the 
PTA will be held in School Hall, 
Thursday. Dec.l at 7:30 p.m. 

The Fire Department was called 
to Liberty Farm, owned by Harold 
Cate of Lawrence. Mass.. and An
trim. Monday evening. Buildings 
woro romplotcly destroyed. '•• 

Mrs. Dagmar George. District 
Director, and her staff, were in 
Temple.c Monday evening where 
they 0!-,ganized a Legion Auxiliary 
Unit, and installed the officcr.<;. 

Mis. Jennie Dearborn of Clare
mont is visiting Mrs. Everett Da
vis' while Mf. Davis is a patient 
at Monadnock Community hospital. 

Mr.s. Maurice A. Poor is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Samuel Jemison. in 
Drexel Hill. Pa, 
. Mrs. Carl H. Robin.son and Mi'S. 
George W. Hunt attended the meet
ing of the N. *H. Society of Des
cendants of the Mayflower in 
Concord. Monday. Mvs. Hunt went 
from there to Spi'ingvale. Maine. 
where .she will };emain during the 
winter at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Folsom. 

A bus load of teen-agers from 
Antrim High ScRool attended the 
football game in Concord, Satur
day, between St, Jo.scph's High of 
Manchester and St, John's of Con
cord. Headmaster Charles Young 
accompanied them, 

Reginald Cleveland has purchas
ed Twin Elms Farm in Deering 
from Mrs. William P. Wood and will 
move thei-e immediately. Mr .Cleve
land will raise poultry. The form
er Cleveland homo has been pur-
cha.sed by Robert F, Lang, who 
will move there as soon as the 
Clovelands vacate. 

Clinton Village 
Mr, G. H. Caughey underwent 

an emergency operation for a 
I .<itrangulatcd hernia Stmday after-
I noon at Monadnock Community 
I ho.spital. 
j Mi.ss Edna Ryder will entertain 
a party of friends from New York 

. over the holiday, and will retum 
wilh thom on Sunday to spend the 

; winter months, 
! Mrs. Myrtle Rogers will 

Sufiday to stay with hor 
Mrs. Marion Richards, in 
Chester, 

leave 
niece, 
Man-

Blueborry growers are reminded 
of a publication "Culture of Low-
Bu.sh Blueberries'" - Extension Cir
cular 27.̂ 5 - written nnd distributod 
through the Extension Service in 
Agriculture and Homo Economics 
at the University of New Hamp
shire; Copies may bo obUiined from 
local county agents, or by writing 
the Mail Soi-vice of the univorsitv. 

—'WHf\T have you worth $10.00 

One day I was in a local store 
when a man came in with a huge 
Airedale. Two men got to talking 
about dogs, when one of them said, 
"No one can call that dog away 
from me." The other man said, 
"Here is a five spot that I can make 
your dog follow me home." The 
owner was hot and offered to bet 
a hundred that he could not as that 
dog was a one man dog and "I am 
the one man." The first man went 
up to the dog and let him smell of 
his closed h^nd. Then the first man 
said, "Well, Jack, let's go home." 
And what happened? That dog fol
lowed the first man across the 
street and well towards his home 
Why? Well, the first man had a 
piece of a horse's frog in his hand 
and a dog or a cai can't resist it.The 
owner was puzzled imtil the first 
man explained. All bets were off. 

A mother cat ui San Diego, Cal., 
has adopted a litter of skunks while 
the mother skunk has taken over 
the cat's kittens. Some exchange 
'of families. 

Looks like a big fur trapping 
year as many a trapper is around 
asking for land permits. November 
brings the trapping season. No
vember also closes the pout season. 

Are you interested in a camp on 
a pond or lake? Have had many a 
letter the past week offering sites 
and camps, some of them fumished. 

A friend of mine, John Hubbart 
of Marshfield, Mass., sent me up 
five beautiul Muscovy ducks born 
in 1949. He has a large number of 
this kind of duck. Noiseless'ducks. 

Farmers and potiltry men and 
others not classed as such are re
porting that they are overrun with 
very largebrown rats and are look
ing for a rat terrier or a good big 
cat. If that can't do the job call 
on the Stanton Grocery in Wilton 
and get a tube of.Common Sense 
Rat Exterminator. That will do the 
trick. Another stunt is to get a de-
scented skunk. No rats or mice if 
a skunk is around. 

The raccoon hunters are having 
good luck. I know of one hunter 
who has got nearly his limit so soon 
in the season./Plenty of raccoons 
and a good dog is the answer. 

The boys and girls of the local 
high school are doing their bit in 
trying to keep the grounds neat 
and clean and are planting more 
.shi-ubbery around the buildings, 
•Tho boys have-foiTned a fire com
pany nnd are chocking on the fire 
fighting apparatus. One day last 
week they held a fire drill and 
emptied the big building in less 
than one minute. 

It won't be long now to the deer 
open season which stai-ts December 
1 in this neck of the woods. All 
owners of dogs that like to run in 
tho woods had better confine them 
during the open season on deer. 
Many a fine dog has met his end 
when he drove a deer away from a 
party of hunters, 

' A few years ago a party of rabbit 
hunters'went to the north country 
to hunt rabbits. They took eight 
nice beagles with them. Sorry to 
.say the men came home without 
the dogs. So play safe and don't 
hunt rabbits in the deer season if 
you value your dogs. A real .sports
man will never .shoot a dog but we 
have a few of the other kind that 
would. 

Another deer open season is soon 
with us and will this season tell us 
any more about the black panthers? 

Many a hunting crowd from this 
nock of the woods have been hunt
ing up around Corbin Park, near 
Newport. Not a man has seen a 
wild boar yet and they have made 
many trit>s to that region. 

A black bear was seen crossing 
the road not far from this town one 
day last week. Must be headed for 
the rock heans in Mason for the 
winter .sleep. Men that saw it said 
it must have been well ovor 400 
pounds. 

Here is a brand now one for the 
hook, Mondav, a big woodchuek 
got its head .stuck in a tin can back 
of the Wright's Quick Snack on the 
101 rnutf and smothered to death. 
This i.s the fir.st time I ever know 
!\ woodchuek to get stuck in a can. 
M.inv o.it and .skunk have mot a 
.-similar fate, hut this i.s tho first 
ohu<;k. 

Many a place will bo po.sted un
less some of those would-be sports 
.stop killing the farmer's cat, steal
ing hi.s apples, and knocking down 
tho, stone walls, 

Harmon, tho Iii.sh setter breodfr 

I Forest Notes is a publication de-
j voted to forestry in New Hamp-
.shire. If you believe ih otu* N .H. . 
forest you should have this book
let on your reading table. Get 
your copy frorUî S North Street, 
Concord. 

Ever read N. H. Health News? 
.The articles by Dr. Dyer on "Tooth 
of the Month" are well worth a 
second reading. 

The Foimtain House, situated ~&n 
Bums hill on route 101, will enter
tain hunters with meals and nice 
soft beds. And can Rudy put on the 
meals. 

Three white porcupines reported 
in the same week—all different 
towns, Mont "Vemon, Washington 

be a 

of Amherst, reports a litter of 
puppies, now a week old. 

One day this week right in the 
center of the village of Greenfield 
I saw two hen pheasants cross the 
toad. They were very tame. These 
were, no doubt, from the flock that 
the Greenfield d u b wintered last "̂̂  and Peterboro. This must 
winter. i freak year'for quillpigs. 

l-Jiat was a swell act of coopera- | Last Sunday a hunter drove into 
tion when the Grange and friendis , my yard and said something like 
of Mr^ Naglie of Peterboro, who this: "Will you let me go up and 
lost his big bam by fire, turned out | look 4i your cock pheasant? I 
to help him clean up the remains want to see what they look like." 
of the fire. Good neighbors. \ Then another hunter got his limit 

Are you interested in a six j that same day.-
months old female beagle hound? | If you are looking for something 
See Charles Stickney of Milford. 'that's a little out of the usual run 

The Federal government wants ' of things, you want to visit Marsh^-
you duck hunters to .watch out for jail's 200 on the Daniel Webster 
banded ducks. Send band to Fish , highway. They have everything 
and Wildlife Service, Bird Banding , that runs, walks and crawls. Just a 
Office, Laurel, Maryland. Ishort ways oirt of Nashua towards 

Did you know that a total of 980O Manchester. 
acres of denuded forest lands in j ,If you find a gbod specimen of a 
Oregon and Washington were seed- . smal l animal or bird kiUed by a 
ed from planes with. forest tree car, don't destroy it for if it is in 
seeds this past spring by U. S. Fish good condition our taxidermist 
and Wildlife Service. would be pleased to get it. 

ĉ ^ BINDINGS 
SPEED DESIGNED 

Solid 
HICKORY SKIS 

Ridge Top 
as low as 

Aluminum 
S K I P O L E S 

only 

SAFETY TESTED 

SKI BOOTS 

$12.95 $4.45 pr. 

as low as 

$8.95 

Children's 

BINDINGS 

for "Ski Stars''oi Tomorrow 
Children's Children's 

SKIS POLES 

$3.95 
According to Size 

EVERYTHING FOR THE SKIER,.. .PAISTIS, PARKAS, 
MITTS, WAX, GOGGLES, CAR SKI CARRIERS 

$1.49 pr. $2.25 
Need boots 

It's easy to buy skis here for Christmas • easy to get the 
correct size from our large stock • easy to get bindings 
fitted • easy to make exchanges if necessary • easy o n 
the pocketbook. 

. TASriEIC'S 
Hillsboro 

/ .^v 

IT 
IS NOT 

TOO EARLY 
tp order your 

Christmas cards 
and Folders. We will 
be glad to show you 
our samples of printed 
Christmas Greetings. 

T 
H 
E 

MESSENGER fRESS 
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